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INTRODUCTION 

III thi~ paper a deficription jp given of th!' vegetation of an area approximately 
flV" miles square (approx. Lat. 42' 54'; Long. 147" 17') lying west of Hobart and 
including all the Mt. Wellington Park Reserve and part of the Hobart City Water 
Reserve. These have been resumed since 1900.. but before that tiJl1el'\ren, eom
I"l1el'cially exploited and all the millahle timber removed from the lower slopes. Since 
the creation of these reserves therE' has been some regeneration, but owing to 
frequent and often devastathlg hush fires the original appearance of much of the 
vegetation has been changed eonsiderahly. However, the higher parts are suffkiently 
untouched and the original composition of the lower part~ clear enough to pr;:sent 
a pieture of the relationship::; bl'twFen the various communities. 

The plant cover of this area is practically pure Eucalyptus forest formation, 
covering a vertical range from sea level to 4000 feet. It gives an opportunity of 
studying the relation of' the El.lealyptus forest fon-nation to altitude and climatic 
and edaphic factol'S towaTds the most southerly part of its distribution. The 
relative dryness of the H.l'ea haF prevC'nted the development of suh-antarctic rail1 
fOl'est and has modified the A ustral-Montane formation eonsiderably. A study 
of this I'egion therefore forms a ]1f'("jiminary step in the stuJy of these forma
tions in Tasmania and helps to c;xtend southwards the study of the montane 
vegetation of eastern Australia begun by Brough, McLuckie and Petrie (H124) at 
Nft. Wibon, McLuckie and PeTTie (H)27) at Koseiusko and Fraser and Vickery 
(1 !J:l7-!J) at Barrington Tops. \Vithin Tasmania a eomparison with the vegeta
tion of Cradle 1\1t., where (Conditions aye eolder and wetter than at Mt.W elling
ton, eall be made and the (k,eriptions of' the latter are8 by Gibb:s (1920) and 
Beadle (19:J5) extended. 

Physiography. (See Map.) The area forms the eastern end of an }<;-W range 
about 20 miles long, which rises to 4000 ft. in several plaees and forms the water
shed between the lower courses of the Derwent and Huon Rivers, It is separated 
from the Mt. Humboldt mass by the valley of the Hussell Falls River, which is in 
turn separated from the central plateau by the valley of the Florentine and Der
went, 
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The topography is simple, lwing the ('"stet'n and almost ii'1uan, end of Htl" 
range, rising fairly evenly >vith increasing gradient, the final 400 ft, at an angle 
of ;30 degrees, In one part the edge of the sill cappin,g' t.he plat.eau has broken 
away to fm'm ditfs (' Organ Pipes ') about :wo ft, hig'h of' the columna]' dolerite, 
The top of trw j'ange is almost flat, sloping g'l'aciually to the west, with a consistent 
slope of !J deg" and J'alJing :200 ft, in about half a mile. Then, is tlWll a sudden 
drop of about. :lO ft, to a flat swampy plain 01' glacial origin, at t.he head of tlw 
North-wpst Bay Rivcl', On the western side of these swamps, a st.eep Noeth-South 
dolerite l'idge (lVIL A rthul') rises to 4100 it. The northern and eastern sides of the 
range a1'(, drained by small (Teeks, while the whole of the' top drains into til(' 
swamps and thenee to the 0:,\V. Bay River, This flows south, deseending l'apidlyin 
a series of eascades, then turning south-east at, ap[11'OX, 1500 ft, through the foot> 
hills to the D'EntreeasteauxChannel. 

Geology.-FOl' the most part, the plateau is capped by a .Jurassk ('I) dol(erite 
sill about IGOO ft. thiek, ovel'lying Triassic sandstones of about 800 ft. depth, resting 
on an Upper Permian base, 

In many places the edges of the dolerite sill have b1'Ok('n away and descended 
as extensiv(' talus slopes, whieh have eQvered over the sandst.one, except in isolated 
places on the shouldel's of spurs and in some cases have descended further and 
covered ovel'mudstones as far down as the 700 ft. contoll]', Smaller dolerite 
masses at lower levels an, found in the foothills, notably at N eika, Chimney Pot 
Hill and Mt. Nelson, These are sometimes lower sills intrusive int.o Permian 
sh'ata and sometimes the l'esults of block faulting of the main plat.eau mass, 

These t.alus slopes have an important effect on the v('getation, providing' a 
well rh'ainec1 rocky soil with no surfac.e water. Drainage hom abovef\ows through 
and under this talus to appear when the mudstone and sandstone protrude from 
beneath. This type of physiogTaphy, summit cap of doleritl' with talus covering 
sandstones and mudstones, is eharactel'istic of most of the mountains in the eastern 
two-thinJs of Tasmania and is thus an important ecolog'icaI feature. The initial 
stages ofaxt~rosel'e has formed on this talus slope, which has been colonized exeept 
for l1nstabili7,ed patches (locally called' Ploughed Fields or Potato Fields '), Sel'ious 
bush fin's and eonsequent erosion on the south slopes have removed plant and 
soil covering, and IHn'ts have reverted to the open talus which, is being recolonized 
slowly, 

The summit of the plateau shows evidences of g;laeiation, the area 'Dead 
Island' being an example of a ' nunatak " 

Suils,--The soils of lVIt. Wellington fall into two broad groups, the High Moo]' 
and S],eletal soils of the plateau and uppel' slopes and the podsols below the 2500 
ft. contour. In fint to gently sloping sites wht'l't' they al'e fully developed, t.he 
high moor soils ('.oI]:;ist of between two to thr('p fed of fine black peat with some 
eoan<cl' org'anic remains in the top Jew inches, overlying a stony and cjaye~' 

horizon of clepo8ition and weathering. Then, i~ rarely any {'videnee of a well
mal'lwd horizon of depositioll alone, [n loealities which vary from l'(·jative1y 
gentle slopes to cliffs and whel'p the natlual f'l'osiol1 procpss is faster t.han the 
weathering pI'ocess, extensive areas of (,xposed rock in boulders and sheet rock 
oc('ul'. Fn2quenUy some soil and O1'ganic rnatel'ial is lodged in ('racks and crevices in 
thi.s rocky telTain. \Nhere the erosioll and weathering process are in t.he balance, 
areas of skeletal soils oecnr. These consist of shallow stony, clayey soils with 
little or no accumulation of organicrnattel' and frequently containing' large boulden;, 

The podsois of the lower slopcs consist of dark gl'ey and sandy loams with much 
ol'g-anic matte'l' above a 111on: 01' Jess distinct bleached hOl'izOIl, which in turn overlie" 
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yellow and grey days, In area,.; ,:If somewhat l'estricted dl'ainage there i~ a 
greater accumulation of organic matter, with the result that the soil appl'CJaehes 
a peaty ~and ;md directly ovel'li<,s the clay ";[lb50;1. 

On the flat tops of thc' sancbtone layel's not covered by tJw talus, acid :swamp:" 
have developed in sonw p;uts ('onsisting of black peaty sand over yellow clay. 
These arc' shallow and subjeet to drying' out, and so do not: SUppo1't th(' Button 
Grass (GYlllnoschoerLllS adjustus Nef"s.) swamp chal'Heteristic of the permanently 
wet type of acid swamp in the west anel south. 

Climate. (Information supplied by the Divisional Meteorologist, .Hobart.) 
Ru in.fall.~~ The mean allnual rainfall vm'ies hom 2:3·97 inehc's to JH'aJ'ly (i0 inches 
on lYIt. Wellington. (Sef, Table I). 

TABLE I 

Place ! .~q I .1 I F :11 1 A I M I ,1 I ,I 1 A IS: o. I 1\, II) I Mean 
--~-------~ ------ -~ -~-- ---1----- --- - ------ --I -----!--I~---, -- -- i-~: -----. 
Hobar! •. 1 17711 '8) I'LiB, I,d "lnll'8;) 2'2112'];311'83' 2'0712'3:3 2'd 2'OH: 2i}'97 
\;Vatenvorks I 527 2'U2 2'0112'751 ;3'14, ;N7 2'98 2'901 2'aO 2'891 ;Y()71 2'u5 1 in 51 :33' 53 
Ferntree , ,113004'443'02 4'20 4'nol :J'9414'()411';)91 11'1714'55'15'8(\) ,1'7415'511 55'W 
Spring" '. ,2103 4'(iB :l'35 4'7() 1)'47 1 4'43 5'2 j 1'7 /1 ·1'22 4'89 5'72! 2'771 i)'iil' 57' 58 

(.ap '_~ ___ ~~i40()O_~~041 :)'3t114';;01~'48i 4'04 ~'U214~~~~~~~~3i n·0'\~~15·8~'.~~~_~~ 

'With distance hom the rl1ountain, the rainfall deereases rapidly almost inde
pi.mdently of altitude, but on the mountain the 12()0 eontour eorresponels approxi .. 
mately with the 50" isohyet. The ::;easonal variation in monthly rainfall is not 
pronounced. At Hobart a mean miniumm of 14~J points oecun; in Febl'ual'Y, 
monthly aVel'ages gradually inel'case to 24;-3 points in Novembel', but a slightly 
secondary minimum is shown in August. Tht;re is, howevel', a marked fluctuation 
at il'l'egular intel'vals, the lowest total in one month ranging from 0,0:3 (January) 
to {}-:W (Septembel') and the highest total b·Dl (,Tanuary) to 10·16 (August). 
Dl'oughts occur. Southern Ocean depressions are l'esponsiblp. f01.' 50 pel' cent of 
the rainfall, The rain is gentle; on 70 pel' cent of the days of' J'ain the amounts 
are less than 15 points, Heavy falls of over an inch in 24 hours are of CO]11-

paratively I'are occurrence. Local val'iabon is considerable. 
In addition to the rain, the mountain above lilOO ft. is often mist-covered as 

the result of easterly weather, and in thE; summer the afternooll sea breeze often 
produces a bank of cloud on the South-east face, In conjunction with nthPi' 
facto]'s this has an important effect on the vegetation. 

TClHjJ(' )'ahn'e.--The average monthly maximlllll and 1111l11111llm t€'!npn'atures 
for Hobart and the Springs ai'(' given in Table II (below). 

TABLE n 

s. __ ?:I~~I ~D: __ I' __ II!.:~(J':_ 
'8 62'0110;-;'817\/,0, ti~'2 

~~~~. '~. 5~~.; ~ .. ~~BII~~~-=I~~~::f~_ 
. \} 02' :WiG' f:j :58' ] : ;',2' 4 
"± :-3R'O!4W0

1
'1:2'7! ,J!)'(; 

! ! 

In Hob,ut the absolute higbeHt templ']'atul't' ,vas :105'2 0 F, and absolute lowe~t 
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Table III gives the averng:{:. hours of ;-;unsh ine I'(l.!' fl10nih for 11(}bal'L. 

TABLE HI 

,J. F. ill. A OJ. A. S. O. x. 

~:~,l' 1 i14 . J H8 . 1 ,i'J ' 12K 1:")\1 1 1 7:) 1 HI l. 8 8 " 

The mean amount of doud per IYlonth (Oll a scall' 1)-10) is very even, l.·unging 
from 5·8-(;,;!. The mean monthly humidity for Hobart ranges from 58-80 pel' tent 
and fo]' the Springs 70-77. Thel'e is c-onsidf'rable wind ac-tion in Hobart. Gusts 
of ovel' GO m.p.h. may be experienced in any month, and the mean total miles in 
24 hours ranges from 150-1 GO per month. This must ]),' more severe 211; high,',], 
levels, espeeially on tlw pbteau. 

Snow may fall on the mountain ill any month, but rarely lies more than a few 
days at altitudes below 2400 ft. Table IV gives averuge number of days of snow fall. 

,J, F. M. A. M, ,I. 

O-S 0'2 1 (} l·g 2' '7 3'9 

TABLE IV 

,]. A. 

4' 0 4'(J 

S. (), 

3'~ 2' J 

D. I Total 

O• ,- OJP.·.) a , .;..r'-) ~) 

Above :\000 ft. it. may li<> for weeks at a time during the months from May 
September, and at 4000 H. large areas may be covered continuously dUl'ing that 
time and isolaterj drifts may last into November. Frosts occur down to sea 
level in open areaR in winter months, but fm'est cover prevents their formation 
below ] 500 ft. 

E,qJ08Iire.-The top and west sides of t.he summit of Mt. Wellington and 
t.he Mt. Arthur ridge and the N.I\!. sides of the range and its foothills receive 
maximum sunlight and experience maximum evaporation. The summit ridges 
experienee also lowest temperat.ure and maximum wind. The steep eastern face 
loses din:ct sunlight before mirl-day in winter, whije the shadow of the mountain 
covers most of the S.E. slopes carly in the afternoon. The south face receive" 
little direct sunlight except in Sllmmer. 

STRUCTURE: OF TI-JE PLANT FORlVIATWNS 

Two mam formations exi"tin this area, one including a yt'l'Y reduced thin! 
typ(;'; 

1. EllculyptU8 !'oreM furmal'ioll<~-This covers the greater part o£ the 
area, and vari(cc; from open £01'e8t 01' the Imve!' slopes and foothills 
to dense ]i;. re{f!1U1L' forests. Within this formation several sheltered 
g'ullies support a i gully flora' 01' a subantarctie rain forest type ealled 
'mixed forest of the West Coast' by Gibbs (1920), analagou8 to the 
i gully flora' of tropical rain forest origin occurring in the Eucalyptus 
formation on t.he Hawkesbury sandstones (Pidgeon, H)S8). 

2. Austru/·J1!lolltane Formation (Gibbs, 11)20) o--·'1'his occupies an aI'f'a 
very limited. extent on the snmrnii of the range, and is restrided boUr 
in Hrea and composition by the relative dryness and warmness of the 
situation compared with that on mountains further inland where a 
fuller development obtains. Shrubberies of alpine ('oni1'e1'8, dwarf 
A rlhrota:ris f(wests. Nothofa.gn.g shruhberies and pJant mosaics an, 
absent. 
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Thc' sides of the plateau, except the tOll of tll" stC'''P eastC'l'n fae", 81'(' occnpiell 
by t~l1ealyptu~ fUl'est formation. On the. summit all pla('e~ with sufficient depth of 
soil and dnl.inage and which H!'e not exposed 10 the full fo]'('e oJ the wind, also 
SUppOl't stunted l~'/{('ull!ptlls ("neeirenl- f'on,sL EIsc'wlwl'l' on the summit the fai1'ly 
well-drained but: shallow soils SUppOl't the reduced Austnd-l\1011talH' fOl'mation, 
while the pOOl'Iy dnlined area is oc<:upipd by swamp,.; analagous to those of BalTing
ton TOjlo (1<')'a8el' and Vickel'~', !D;i7-:i0) and I\()seiusko (McLuckic' and Petrie. 1 !l27). 
Exposed rock surtaee oecUl'S in many plaees, mainly l111stabijizecl dolerite talus. 
Tlw initial stages of a x eros ere arp to be found hen', as the slopes are beillg' colonized 
slowly by the shrubs from the B. ('uccire'l'(( and Fl. ('o/'ci/'c I'({.-I/ I'll iuc)'(1 assuein tioDs. 

THE EtlCALYPTUN FOlCESTS 

(1) E. coccifcra Consot:iation 
These species form a ]Hll'P C'ollsoeiatioll between ;jGOO al1cl .tOOO H, It occupies 

the I'ocky soils and stabilized boulder nmsses, and is lilYlited in its dish'ibl1tion by 
three main fadm's: 

(II) Dm,ill(l.Yc "lUi waiel' KlIlllI/Y, which restricts the distribution of the con so
eiation to the steeper and roekier parts, when, there is adequate ch'ainag'e and 
aeration, but whieh reeeive a good supply of water fl'om highet' levels, The effects 
of this faetOl' are everywhere apparent, All slopes of appYoR,1 0-80 degrees with 
a J'easonable supply carry the consociation. The lesset' slopes and very shallow 
soils support the grassland and shrub communities, and the poorly drainpd ,11'ea'; 
the swamps. The l'elation to drainage and water supply is strikingly dell1onst]'ated 
by 'Dead Island'. This is a 'nunatak' within the swamps and rising a few feet 
above the water table, thus providing suffieient aPl'ation and permanent water 
fOt' the consociation to develop as an ' island' of eucalypt within the swamp, 

'Vithin the consociation whe1'e drainage fails OJ' the watel' supply is inade
quate, it is sharply replaeed by patches of swamp associes "uch as mats of Asic/in, 
Gle'ichcni(/. die(/.),J!a-Bcwekin GWI1I'imw mixtures or by grassland and shl'Llb eom
ll1unities, The relationship between forest and swamp is c0mparable to that 
described for B, })(wcifio)'(1 on Barrington Tops and Kosciusko. 

(b) EXlIOBU'J'c.-Though low tempel'atul'e may have some effect on the disL1'ibu
tion of E, coccifem, it seems more pl'ObablE; that the higher tJ'anspil'ation coupJpcl 
with a rapidly draining- and drying soil pl'evpnt its est.ablishment Oil the top of the 
plateau and high up on the ridges, Exposure reduces the si'l,c of th,' species Jl'om 
tnoes 15 n, high and 18 in, thick to prostrate shrubs a few inches hig'h with 
permanently juvenile foliage at praetically the same altitude, 

(e) CO'lJ1j1ctitioJl.--On the side of the plateau the lowe!' limit of the "pedes is 
detf'nnillPd by competition, mainly with E, /{.j'1'IiyeJ'fI, which begins to appeal' at 
:;1';00 ft, Below this level to :WOO ft, th,' balance is a delicate one and determined 
by local dimatie variation and power of regent'l'ation from fire, T,', ('o('ci(c)'(( is 
more drought and cold l'E'sistant than E, 'IIJ'niyc1'IL It. is Unhlll't by long pel'i"ds under 
snow Ot' eVI-;Yl coMe]' conditions, when the foliage is (:ovel'cd with thick mas~e~ of 
ic:e fOl' a period of day", (An excp.ptionally long period of icing about 15 yeal's 
ago kilied off large areas of the E. cocci/ern consociation, bO\\'(~vel',) Thoug'h R, 
/{I'II.i{je)'(~ is less frost and (hought resistant, it regenerates bettel' and g'l'ClWS faster, 
so that mild winters and fires favour its spl'pacl at the expense of the othe]' "pecies. 
Dense stands of g. II'I'JI'iU('I'((· saplings oeem' in many places in the I1101'e sheliered 
~!ncl 10WCl' pal'ts of the E, coccij'c)'((-w'Jliyc)'1I. association, with logs and occasionally 
larg'e jiving' trees of E, ('occifei'lI, witbin them, indicating an aetiv" extensioll of the 
E, IIl'lIiucl'll component, 
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Tlw ri)o cucci/em eonsociation (as~isted by the rocky nature of the ground) i;; 

fairly open in most places, permitLing the'. development of an i!Tlportant shrub 
stnitulll. This comprises membns of the reduced i'..ustral-lVIontalw association 
adjoining with tlw exc"ptiol1 of extreme hcliophilous and s,vamll types, III Lhe 
m01'e sheltered and wf'tter portion~ it inclu(les shade and moisture' [(Ning Sp(·eie3 
from th" 10''''81' associations such as B(I.1U'l'rt ntln'odcc;, N othogrlll us CUll II i)lglwiiil i 
("hruh form) and Lep108jJcrmutr! hl'rrigC'I"IIYn. 

The g. cuce'ifel'o e,msociation is of common OCClllTence on Tasmanian mO\lntaill~ 
in the easte1'n half of the island. It. forms with B. vernicoBI! the advance maJ.'gin of 
the Eucalypt into the remnants of the Austl'al-Monlane, which sUl'vives ,,-here enld, 
exposure, shallow soils and long fll'l"iods under snow halt the mOl'e vig'orolLi 
tree invader. 

(2) E. coccifel'a-urnigera Association 
Below 3(jOO ft. on the outer slopes of the pJat(,an, E. !/)'wi,r;cra. IS associated 

with other Eucalypt species. it does not form pure stands except as consocies 
of sapling'" (see above). At the uppel' limit of its distribution it becomes less 
frequent until pure B. coccifera is fonnd, and on the lowel' limit it cannot compete 
with E. 1I igautca. and H:. reg}l(tlls, 

It is confined to stabilized dolerite t.alus in those parts where good drainage, 
continuous water supply and shelter from drying winds obtain, Whel'e drainage 
is pOOl' and condit.ions are swampy, t.he species is dwal'fed t.o a shrub and may 
never develop adult foliage, ft is also very scanty on steep slopes where Lhe 50ils 
drain out quiekly or where the trees arc exposed to insolation and drying winds. 
In such places E. cocciicl'n continues in a neady pure state down to the FJ. gi[jalLtcn 
community. 

The shrub laYPl' pn'sents a rich ane! varied facies as a l'e,.mlt of the warmel' 
conditions, shelter, the plentiful supply of water draining from above combined 
with the efIects of the open eanopy. The mOTe heliophilous types of t.he summit 
plateau cannot compete, and are replaced hy mOl'e mesomorphic species, e,g., Oritt'" 
GciculariR anrl O. "evuluta are replaced by O. diversifolio and Richen GU1111ii and 
R. scor}Jul"ia by R. drrJ.{:oph1JlIa. Bcwem. l'ubiodcs, Lc})/.os]wnnllm lanigermn and 
Tel.opc(I fnfllcata reach their maximum development in the wetter parts, On the 
other hand shrubs such as GwuJihel'ia hispida, C1Jathorlcs glalwli, Prostunlherrr 
lasia nthol<, Glihnia l)sitfacol'um, Haken 'I{UW"I'ocorpa, Olea ria '1)'[3C03(1, Correa. spp, 
Bedfordia saliciJw and Pleopcltis divcrsifoZ'in (Fillices) an~ at the upper limit of 
their distribution. The shrub layel' is the most varied of any of the assoeiations, 
containing many elements from the E. cuceifC'I'CI, and summit plateau associations 
from above and the E. o/i/iq1!.((-regYI.aJi8 association from below, E, Johnsto'ni is 
common towards the lown' levels of the association. 

A n interesting feat11l'e of this association at lower levels is the colonization of 
shc,ltered patches of OPPYl talus by the fern Pleopcltis diversifoliu, whose tough 
rhizomes twine among the boulders and help the accumulation of soil and humus. 

At levels below about 2r;00 ft.. g, w'nigc)'u cannot compete with E. gigflnteu 
and E. reg nems and is quickly displaced. 

(:3) E. nhliqua-rcgnan" Association (XOO ft.-2500 feet) 

This association is not a vel"y intimate one and varies within wide limits in 
its composition according to difIel'ences in local climate, On the upper limit, FJ. 
[jignJ!t("(i. may la1'gely or compl€'tcly l"f!plaee g, obliqun, and one might be justilied 
in defining: an association Oil Mt. vVelling-toll with the former as the impOl'tant 
e]C'nwllt representing Lhe extensive E. yipwnt,.o associations fOllnd in other P,1l't:; 
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of the i~lancl. However, until thes(, have been studied and defined, these E. Ili,quntea 
communities have been included as an element of the E, ohLiquo·rt'fjluxlIs. 

At its lower level, E. ohlii/uU passes into the open forest" of thE' drought 
resistant species (E'. obli(f1!r(, E. iasmnnicu" E,v'irnilwlis, E. oalieifoLin, E, lincw'is) 
ehanlcteristie of the, fooLhills below 1000 ft. 

According' to aspect, moisture supply and exposure, either fl. obliqna or E. 
re[lJlI!.iI.' may become locally dOlllinant or fOl'm pure stands. V-Vhel'e specialized COll' 

ditions prevail specialized communities have developed (gully communities, sandstone 
communities). E, ?Iynfgc/'a E. JohH8toni anA fC. [fiobu/Ils also o(;('ur. 

This association is the most important type of commercial fOl'est in S.E. Tas
mania. 1<'0), this reason and also becanse of bush tires it exists in greatly reduced 
form in the area studied, 

Dealing with the two most important speeles separately :-~ 

B. obliqua 
This species has wider distribution in the association, and is found in all parts 

of the forest, and often forms pure societies on the drier places, such as the tops 
and western sides of the ridges. It becomes attenuate towards the wetter parts, 
where it is replaced by B. re.gnltrl.8 and by E. giga:ntea at high altitudes. It occurs 
into the open forest association as an important element. 

INhere this species is dominant the canopy is fairly open, and an important 
tall shrub layer of a relatively xerophytic. type develops with Aeacl:a ·uerni.c·i/luu., 
B)'ioste lJ!olt squa/lle liS, Ozo/izamnu.q rosm((.rini/oZins, Pu/f:cnca. juniper-ina., P. dnph· 
'noicies, Monotoca l-inentn and O;l'y/ofiiU"lH elliptiC/.un as important characteristi.cs. 
FJ'equC'nt fires and consequent denudation have greatly reduced the tall shrub layer 
in many parts, but thet'e is no doubt that it was an important element in the 
climax community, and replaeement of the older trees was dependent on quick germ· 
ination am! growth in temporary dearings. 

E. regnal18 

1<'1'om the dder tops and exposed N.\iV. sides of the ridges trnvaJ'ds the shadier 
S.E. sides, E. o/iliqlla is H'plaeed by E. reY!lWls. Here the tall shrub layer is also 
well developed, but presents a more mesomorphic appearance. Oleur·in wrgophylla, 
Pomade/Tis (l.pctala, Bedfonlia sa.licina, Acacia deal/nita., ZcicTin Snlithii, .VI'()8tnn
thern lasianthos, Gahnia ps'ittoCOI'ICm, Phtospol'urn bicolor, etc., displace the types 
dominant with E. obliqua. Thel'e is no low shrub or herb layer (except ferns) in the 
denser parts, bEt oceasional more open parts support shrubs such as Gaulth('"!'ia 
hisTiida. Di'ilJl!Js la1"lccolnlu, Corr('(J Lawl'encia.na., Dlem'ia 'In]/'I'.';·inoides, O. si:cllula.tn, 
Aristoiel-ia jJCdlwcula:ri8. 1<'erns such as Polyshchu1l/ a('ulcaJum, Blcchnluii capensc, 
Hi8toptcrisincisa, Pleopcltis diven3lIolia, ete., occur. 

In the wettest parts Olea/'ia a I',gophyllo dominates the shrub laye]' and has a 
canopy of leaves about] 5 n. above the ground, supportr;d by a mass of bare stem, 
about :1 inches thick. Only snch ferns as DieksoH'ia anla)'ctic(I, PO/!lst-ichwn ((r·n/cu· 
tum Blechmnn sp. and Plcopcltis (HufFsifo/i(/. develop on theflool', and the struc
tun' ap pl'oaches that of the ]o\H,j' palts of the' gully J1ont'. but with oClOasional E'. 
J''-',r}}'I(J.i7S t.l'ees. 

On the South-east side of the mountain E. 'reguu JlS reaehed its maximum 
development:, formerly having fonned large soeieties of magnificent tl'ees up to :200 
it. high. These WE're destroyed by fire in 1914, and subsequent erosion hindej'ed 
regeneration in mallY pal'ts. fn othe]'s it is proceeding actively, and there are lal"g'e 
areas of regrowth with the white skeletons of the previous fOl'f.;st j'ising' above 
them. In these areas the canopy is denser and the shrub layer of less importance 
than in other parts of the association, but still ,vell represented. 
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Replae(-'lllent of thE' tJ'E'!:'S in the nlatnn:~ fO['E:~st tak(~s pJaee in (-.learjng's Tl12tde 

by falling trees oJ" fires. The I<~ucalypt seedlings eannot establish themselves 
beneat] .. an undisturbed t.all shrub layer. ThC' bottoms of the gullies being alwa.vs 
nlOist are never ait'ected by fires, and the Eucalypt (,an Iwve1' become established, and 

(; gnHy flora' existB be}o\v). 

Towards the lower ]e\'"(-ls, E, l'egnuliR is replaced by the E, [Ilolmln.s communi· 
which occupy the ~h(>lt<'l'ed parts of the OPPll forest association, 

The following specialized communities OeC111' ill the assoeiation:-

(a) 'Guily Flora' 
At the bottom uf tbose g'ullies not exposed to t.ht' dry north-westerly winch., 

F:. 1"15[11111118 cannot itself in thE' dE'n~e shn.1b layel', and a 'g'uily [Jon,' 
exists. 

At altitudes IIp to approx. 1500 ft. the dominants al'e Olcarin 1I1'[I1!)!liyllu, POIIW .. 

derris ((}leta/a and sniicilw, which form a canopy of leaves 15-20 ft. above 
the ground. supported by a thicket of bare stems approx. 11 inchps in diameter, \viU, 
oceasional thicker ones of A thcl'710R]Wnna rrwsdwla and Acacia deal/win. The: 
shaded ground can support no shrubs, and genpr-ally only fpl'ns, stunted Dic/':>;oniu 
oill.ta.rctica, Polystichu'!l! (wnlentll.TI'I~ ane! IJZcchmnl! spp. grow on the floor, while 
Pleopciti8 diver8ifoliu ~crambles over fallen logs and thicker tree sterus, and moss('s 
and liverworts may occm' 011 the thinner or.e8, The area close to the neck at th(~ 

bottom of t.he gully is occupieu by fern communities dominated by Dicksoliia (wil1'i'r
fico (up to 20 ft. high) and a rich fern, moss and liverwort ground fiol'a, LJght 
breaks, such as may be caused by neighbouring eucalypt trees falling into the 
gully, may be colonized Accu-icc dealbata, and mature societies of this species, con·· 
sisting of trees }) ill. thick, m.ay be seen risingl 0-20 ft, above the surrounding 
vegetation. 

A t higher altitudes the Olea,ria and POTlwderris are replaced by communities 
of Notiw!ngu8-AthernosjJI,rrna forest, which may be regarded as small aJ'eas of 
reduced microthermal rain forest (Herbert, 1935), existing where local conditions 
are suitable. They are related to the more extensive fOJ'ests oceurring- at the 
upper reaches of the river valleys in the S.E. of Tasmania (Kermandie, Esperance, 
etc,.), where a similar transition from B, regno,us forests to NothofagH8-A 1116'1'11005-

l)el'lno forests occurs on a hU'gel' scale. 
lin the gullies on j\]t,. 'Wellington the Notho/aguB Ll'ees reach about 40 ft. 

in height. and the A therlwspcnna 20-;30 ft., with occasional h'ces of A.ulcia 
me/wI! o;.cylon and Olea ria (!)'gophylln, Bcrlfordia. .w~licina and PO'Jl1,aderris a.petaia 
in the drier parts, Cold and bek of shelter limit the distribution of most of 
the 'gully' species to below approx, 2;)00 ft., with the exception of LV othola.l7u.g 
which protrude:s into the Em:alypt forest at the heads of some of the g'ulliE's and 
reappears as the shrub at higher altitudes in the B. u.I'!I.igcrn and E. coccifcl"il. 

associations. 
Light breaks in the npp";]' , gully' vegetation are colonized by lVof.ho/agu8 seed·· 

lil1g~ and not by Eucalyptus from the surrounding forests, confirming obsel'vations 
Oil the vigour of this :,:.pedE>s under suitable moisture conditions made by Herben 
(lH:Hi) and Fraser and! Vickery (1937-;39). The frequent periods 01' low humidity 
prevent its spread beyond the g'ullies, except as an occaSIOnal small tree in Llw E. 
'jlili(fll!t-l'cgllall.~ or as the shrub form at higher altitudes, 
(b) Sa.nd8tol7c CO'tllillU nitre,"~ 

The triassic sandstones are exposed on the 
trude far enough from the main mass of the 
the dolerite talus from aboV(" (2000-2400 Jt,). 

shoulders of the l'idges, which pl'O

mountain to have been covered by 
In this acid sandy soil, which in 
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SOlllC' plact~s i:--; pI,,)ol'ly drained and s\,vaJnpy, cOHllnunitJi:-"-:: i1r(~ Jound \vllich ar~_

ditTeJ'l'nl to the f;. oiJIiqua-rc{jiwlI8 fOl'ests OIl tht' helow and the t,', 
111"uifJr'/"II,-r;()cei.fc,a un the dolel'iLe talus above, 

The most sh'iking' feature is thp dominance of E. which is of minDt' 
impod,nnce elsewhere, and the almost complete, absencl' of E'. IIndg"'m. be' • ./ohlll:!/oi1i 
i,' of special systematic interest (Brett, 1!1i38) , and is connneri to Mt. Wellington 
a fe\l\,: oth(;]' plac('s in S.E. Taslnanja "vhere it i~ not COlnrnon. It appeal'~ Lo ;3~)nle 

eXL{lllL in the IE, Ilr'ni,fJ(-,J'u-('(){'ci/c)'a as:-;ociation above, \\rh\~n-: it o('eupic~ a positiul1 
similar to that' of E. Hui)('renu/({tn in simihH' association~ in othel' parts of th" 
island, It is V('l'y 1'a1'e in the E. obhqutJ-regnans forest bdo\\', 

At tlw Springs and 'White Rock, which are fairly \\'dl dnlined, Lhc' slh'cil's 
attains the height of appyox. :1O ft. Shrubs from the drier Pluts of the 1,'. (llil,illill 
forest, such as JlloJ/oloCIl lincota, O,x'lI/obium cllilJticl{lJI, Eril)si('!IIo/l .'lqIWIJ/fI'S, {-'II i
t('J/('(f jun'ipel'i'll(f I oceUi'. In the 11101'e open parts, plant:; rhan1cteristic 01' sand;,' 
heaths, Le ptos j!(' }'liI U IJI. s('o)l!I.rilf Iii, ~Bpa(' ris inIJl)'essn, Richcrt S TJI 'I! ilgeliod('s. r-:an/;.,ia, 

/lW I',!! innt(/, de" appeal', and in the wetter parts Gaulthel';" hisl'idn, 8(tuc)'{1 )'1111/

odcll and Richea dl'acuphulla. 
At Snake Plains, whieh is badly drained, the facies is different again. On the 

north and west of the al'ea the talus from the mountain above has rolJed dDwn 
onto thE' sandstone, wh,ile on the south it is buttl'E'ssed by a small clolel'ite mass, and 
on the east it falls away in cliffs. The top of thi~ ;;and~tone platform is ve]'~' 

flat except for small l'ock.v outcrops a fE'w feet high which'mp]lo]'t dwarf E, 
Johlls/;rmi and the plants of the drieJ' phase. The soil is shallow, and consists of 
Pl'Clctically pure black peat, supporting mainly a h(~l'bacel)us vegetation of plants 
chaj'aderistic of ,1ci<l sandy peaty soils, dwarfed Galli/iii /,,>iitiacol'1.l.1JI, SJ)I'P'Yl[Jeiiu 

in(,(ll')/otIL, Reslio IUfst I'a/is, Hypo/liel/u ht! crifo/ia, fl'il'iI"iI H),,'clIgeiioileK and dwarf 
,1Ie/a/clicCI. I!qIWIIWli, etc. Where the soil is slightly deepPi' and better drained, dens,? 
thickets of myl'taceous shrubs, G ft, high (l~eptoS)JfTiJnl.tll 8CI1pril'iurn and Me/a/rum 
sqllo,mca), exist with the hardier plants of the drier phases 'mch as JlJU1iotO('fl 

li'lIcCitn and OJ:yI111J'ium elli}Jtir:ulIl, ThE' small pro~tl'atE' Ivloo)'ei is eommrlU 
on the bare lwat. On thE' talus ,;Jope immediately above, UlP fm'est is regen<:rating 
following' thE' tires of 19 t4, and dense stands of "mali tree" of B. J;)hll,~lowi and X. 
ui'lIiycm, with an impenetrable mass of GallI/iii p8ilt(u'o'/'UIJI and f]ltllCI'I1 )'nliiodcl!, 
spl'ing from among the faUNl Jogs of the old forest. 

On the south side, the ecotonp between the swalllp~' plains 011 the top of the 
sandst01lP and thp F), ohliql£tJ-l'cgnrilis on the well-drained dolerite is vpry sharp. 

(4) The Open Forests of the Lower S]oPl'S and E, !~'I(lhulus Cummunitie:.; 

These aJ'e outside thE' area studied, but a brief descriptioll is given to eomplcte 
thf' picture. 

The foothills consist of either mudstone or cl ole I'itr; J'1dg('s. In the caSe ot the 
first, the soil is shallow and impervious and the water quickly "heel, and in the 
seeoncl the soil is subject to drying: and cracking'. Added to this the l'ainlali -is 
low (25-:30 in.). On the tops and north and west sides of these t'idg'es, there is a 
stunted open forest of E. linro:ri.s, E. sulicij'olia, 1<,,'. uinri)lu/i",f;'. tctS'IW1.11 iC(f , with 
ocea,;iona1 h'. obliqua and H:, ,IJZobuluf{ Whel'E' water conditions ayE' better. Trw tall 
si11'ub layer is scanty 01' absent, but grasses and CJ/lJei'iU'!?(jI' and hardy l.ow shrubs 
such as Acacia .st'ricta" A. 1Io'YrI.('i'ifonnis, A.vertiemMa, EJl)(JcritifM'cae Leglf?!l
'i7log(u' and Ruta-c('or OCCLlr. 

On dolerite l'idges, E. 7i'l1('(I,l'i.<; often assumes dominance, and may form societie" 
(Chimney-pot Hill), but genpl'ally the elements m'e mixed, In some castes the 
mudstone ridges have bpelJ so denud(Od of soil that a stony clay remains, 
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snpporting' ~oeie.ties of El. Ri,sdol'l-i <:11H1 its hybrid cornpJex (Bl'ett. ID:i8), Tbe soil 
is too pOOl' to suppul't gTass sward, and hanly small shrubs of Ep(Jc'I"iclr({'eac and 
LrpU!l!ino.';({c fail to Coover soil. 

On i h(' south and e'Rst sides of Lhe j'idg'l's, the' shade, shelter i'l'om the dry 
llOl'th~w(~st('J'ly winds and Jh'rhaps the effects uf the moist sea breeze awl the 
;'t~sjstan('(l g,'iven to the "l'etentlon of Ivater by the dip of the nluc!sione yocl;" r fOl'TH 
a mal'ked local climatic contj'ast to tlw tOlls clDcl west sides and have permitted 
the developrnent of ]~'1. obliq'll((-y/obuiu8 eonnl1unit-ies. These \vere rOl'fl1Cl'ly of great 
impul'tanc:e, hut tllP value of the] 8, pio/wins and oh/'iljll{( LimlJE'l's led to theil' ('xploila~ 
lion in the' early days of the ,;ettiement, They now exist in reduced fOl'lH onl,V 
towunls Uw he;uls of the g;ullif's and isolated patebes, Towcu'ds the top (If the 
j'idf,,'es, H, U/I/ilf/I(!. and !C',I'in! inali.s Ill'(,clominate, but towClnls the bottom of the 
vr-tll('~vs E). olo(ru!u,')' beeoHles incl'easinJ.:(!Y in1pc;rtanL until it forrus an aln1o;-;t pure 
s(Jcid~', 

A USTHAL~JVI()N'r'\NE F'OlCiVIATlON 

This fOl'lnntioll is vel'y red lleed amI imjlUH' on Mt, V\T elling'ton, lacking many 
of the dements chal'HcteJ'jstic of other summit pJateaux, whfTe nilnfall is n101'(, 

reliable and generally moister and eO]fk]' conditions prevail. The conifers, Al'thr()~ 
ta:e-£s spp" lVIierocach ry8 te tnl {/ onu" P lw.cTo8pho.e j'(! Hookei' (WYIII., Di.,elnw. A I'C heri 
al'e abseilt, the only one pl'esent being Poe/ow l'}!If,s U.l)JiIW., anc! that does not form 
shrubberies, There are no dwarf mountain forest N' herbaeeOll'; associations (Gibbs, 
1 D20), with the exception of A Rlciiu ((IIJl'lUl eomrnunities. However, all the Inore 
xerophytic shrubs usually found in this formatio)) ;JH' present, so the classiiir:atioll 
is J'("tained, Tlu'eo types of (,ommunity are found: 

(0 The Shrubberies 

'These oceupy all the flat top of the mountain, exeept where the E, coccifua 
cOllsoclatioll and the nvamp and ,>;l'assland al'e found and the uppel' portio]] of the 
steep ea;.;tern face, It exists on the top by virtue of its capacity to endure wind and 
dry conditions too severe for E. cocci/ern and where there is too little c;oil "net 
too many yorks for thePoa 1'(((;81)it081& f!;l'assland to competE', 

On the upper portion of the steep eastern iaee, drainage and water supply 
an' l'llttlcient to suppol't the re, cocci/era, consoeiation, hut snow is blown off the 
tlat top into deep drifts 0]1 this area and prevents its establishment. The 10w 
l'ound(cd shrubs of t.he fonnation ean tolerate these conditions bettEr than the 
Eucalyptus h'oes, 

The veg'etatiol) takes the form of ((I) rounded bushes 1~:3 ft, hi9:h, sl1ch as 
Ordrs rtcicn/nrs, 0, )'c!loh.{tn, NichcCl GUIL'IIi';, Hichea. S"oliiuia; (b) mOl'e upl'ig'ht 
l.mshes, l~Z ft, hig'h sneh as O,zot/wmmI8 led'i/o/ilis, Olci1l'iu lcdifolin, 0, piTiiJiliu, O. 
Jier.~oo'lloide8, Copl'o"mo D)'imys lUlIceo/afu, etc.; (c) prostrate 01' creeping 

boulders, e,.g.} 1~elJfo8pe{rn't.'lun Yu,pe.stre,. ]Jagera rulJiodc8, J!)xoc(!"'J'[YU)j hu'm.((usrf'J 

Pelltachuilr/ru, ! Ilimila, M on,%cl{ empefl'ifol.iu" CUnl hocle8 den/huta; (eI) sub~erect 

1nat.8 to 1 ft. hlg'h, e.g., Bacckea Gu_nu-i(crt(l. CyuJltodc8 styu,1I'Linen, C'. ads(:crulens~ 

R·ie.lieu (I('en!811, R, ,'{}JI 'erl.fidi'ode,s ; and (e) herbs, c.g., Astelia a 1p 1')1,(/, , Poa cftespitosn, 

Gieiciu'liia diw.l'iW, H!lPu/n.cllu l.u./el'ifo/ia, Ly.:o)Jor/ium, spp, and anl1llals, Only 
OYIE' (holster' plant (Sutton, lH2H), AUrotciI.ell(f F'ogfclioidf's, exists. Many of these 
shrubs oceur in thp. E. coccifen!, consoeiation, \Vhere the weathered rock has 
accumulated suflleiently to provide stretches of soil, the shrubberies are j'epjaced 
by Pall cl1csrlitosn grassland, with seattel'ecl Shl'ubs pJ'ineip"dly OzothaJlliIJ'.8 krlij 'Jiil!s 
with O. HOllker?, Ol'ites acieu/ariN and Hirohui GUii1l.ii h"ss (common. 
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(2) The Swamps at the Head (If the XIJrih~west Bay Hiver 
Betvieen the Mt. \Yeliington plateau and trw Mt. Arthur l'idgrc, there lies a 

shallcnv valley of glaej;;,:d origin (~16[;O-::1800 ft.) about half a Iy:dJe square. Thjs 
:ree-eives all the drainage 1:1'01l1 the top of the lnonntujn and a. peaty has 
dC'veloped. This is drained by l\Ul'th-\V(-;l-st Ba.y H.ivel' \vhich (l(!scends l'apidly in 
casc"ades into the gorge betvv'(~en the lVII.. -\Alellington n'lass aHel T'vlt. IVlontag-n and the 
Thumbs. The river is vr.'Y'y cutting back into the ,wamp and a border of 
grassland at the fal'tht,l' (~dgE' -indieatcs a sueeessjc~n. 

Sueeession is so very that the area has pl'olinbly l'en1uined unctu-111i.;'ed O'ler 
a. long: pel'iod t and the S\V,Jlnp Jllay be n-'garded a.s l'cJativel,y-'- }J('!'tuauc'nL Suc('e~si\)n 

of cb'y years have at times redueed the swamp am! inn'eas"d area of the g:l'rlSS

land, shrubs and R. cocci/eva, which have been ledul'ed again by the lllCTea;clC of 
the. sYv~nlp in \vet years. 

One method by 'which the swamp and gTassland cieveloped can be observed on 
the higher an'as in the small slowly moving' stream;, rlcywing ove!' the rock. A 
";.lcce~sjon involving' the i holster' plant Abl'of;enella Poster·ioi.des can be traced. 
These plants eolonize the edges and shallow waters, and by apieal growth thj·ow 
thelYlf;e]ves into spreadiDg: Hloumls, which slow up and dam the flow. When about 
:3 ft. in dianwtC'l', the colony begins to die at cPlltn! formin[; a bed for the 
establishment of l1ypoiaell((' luterij'oiia, Baeckirt GUlIlIiall.((" Astelia alpirw, Gie-iche~ 

nict dicarpIJ. and annuals, and if the drainage continues to be restricted the 
f;wamp assoeies develops. [1', however, the stream kn'eaks through and drains away 
in another direction, the :,:uccession tends towards the ?;l'aSR and shrub vegetation. 
In 80mp places the periphery of mounds onee up to 9 ft. in diameter ean be traced 
in the swamp gl'assland l'(;otone. 

The main part of the swamp consists of a dense mat of vegetation capable 
of supporting one's weight, the living portion being about G inches thick and 
deriving its finnness mainly from thE' stiff leaveB of Astclin alp inn. There i" con
siderable local variation in composition, and, though the different suecessions have 
not beell studied, they al'e probably as complex as those described fO!' Kosciusko 
by McLuelde and Petrie (U)27). The basis appears to be a mixture of Astclia, 
o.lpina, Glcidlcnia dicnrJJa, aDd RC.'ftiu nus/TII.lis, with Bafckia G1fll·n·i,o.na and HYIJO
lacrw [a.terifalia in the slightly drier parts. In plaeeg .4stelil1 ([ipina may exist in a 
practically pure state, whiJc, in other intimate mixtures of A8telia-Gleichcnio, 
Bacckiu-Glw;dwniu, Glwieh enifl-Hypoluenll, etc., exist. Quite fl-equentIy, R-iehert 
Si'OP" ria, H. GWN'II ii, O. (u:il'uiu (i8, OzoUwmn(ls Huuken: have managed t.o obtain 
a foothold, Lhe large yello'w buslws oi OritP.'i IU'leu/aris being particularly eonspicu
ous, 

Sz,hag /lunt oecnrs ilo,'lting in the pools and as old mounds in the main body 
of the swamp, which are colonil:etl by shrubs (ehiefly Richca scolJ1lria) , and persist 
to a relatively late stagE! in stlceession. It d.oes not appear, however, thai. 
8)Jha.gm.un played an important part in the sllc(cessinn, and thus the SW2.mps here 
are dosel' to those of l(oseiup,ko than of B:ll'rington Tops. 

(3) Grai'sland 

As the result of entnmchment and drainage the upper levels in the past, 
there is a succession to grasslall'l. Restio (lus/nt/i", is the first to disappear. !lsieli'], 
and Gieichc1Iil1 become less important, anti l-iY1W/((C}UI luterifolia, Curp/w u.lpl:n rt 

and Racc/(ia (!Inn/janl.(. become llWl'e imrnl'tant, and annual eompositae. EUIJhrct8ia, 
r:OUiIW, GC71tinlw dim.cJ18i:;, etc., and shrubs appeal'. Pua (,(W8pitu8lt and the 8ht'ub" 
of the grassland O,col:huilll!lW S·i1P. and O!eal'ifl SP)) .. MOllO/ON! empctrifoliu., Ep(!.crig 

Bcrp-illij'o/ia, ete., incl'ease in importance. 
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I t is pJ.'obable also that the gTG1sshlIld forms a slIlwlilllax on thc' top of the 
WIt \Ydlingtol1 plateau, \\'h(,l'e the soils are too shallow and windswept to support. 
E, c()ccifer((, and, as lTosiol1 is hal'el~' balanced by weathering', cannot become 
deepc:!'. Tn oth"l' place,;, how0vel', \Vh!')'t' the soil can accnmulate fron1 the wt'atheI'ill1-;' 
of hig'hel' f'l('vatiolls. such as thc foot of the l\Il. A1'thnr ridge. the E;. co{'ci.fcl'(J. is 
invading thet;rassland slowly. 

(:UNCLUSJONS 

The Eucalypt Forest Ty lH'S 

Thesl'J'ang'c from dwarfed and fairly open E. ('occifcl'U forest on the sLlt11mi to 
the (knse g. 1'''i/Jlill/g of the lowel' slop';s. The spc'cies show definite verti::al 
Beqm;nce. g. "occi/cnc exists as a pure consociaLion down to about ;-)600 fL. below 
which the E. l/)'oi.<J1'1'1i appears in increasing' amounts to 2500 ft" where it i~ 

succeedf·d by Fl. gif)((JI{c(f and e. obliqua-n',ljOIW8. which is replaced by th(' open 
f01'est" and FJ . .I1/ohl!lus r:ornmunities 01' the lower slopes, 

F(,ul' main types have heen reeognized: 

(1) E. (',,(:cifel'll Consociation 
This natund consociation is believed t.o be widf;spread in Tasmania, and 

repn'sents the' upper limit of the invasion of the I<~ucalyptl1s fOl'l11ation into the 
Austral-Montane formation. III comparing it with !co'. JI ipojJh-i/f/, (') consociatiol1 
1000 ft. higher at Kosciusko, it is apparent that the o,hl'ub layer on Mt. Welling·ton 
is of greater richness and impOJ·tance, and from a Tasmanian viewpoint tll(' .facies 
at Kosciusko is relatively 'wanner' and mesomorphic. The shrubs in common 
',1'(' f),·imy.s lal/ceo/atll, Heliclu'Y!3wl'I hllcch[{)'irle., (O.:ot/JCWIIW," HookiTi) (hyloh'imn 

dlipticlI.JJl. PorlPCUI'PII" nl})i'rla, Riche(( Gunnii and Lissm1l:hc 'II1,{)lItm1(1., and of 
these only Helichl'yslfJIf /incchwl'oidc8. Pod1)C({,I'}!'Il.s n/piJl((. Di!3Banti1c IIUYllt((l/(i and 
Richl'({ (i'IiU II ii an, generally confined to the Ii:, ('0('6/cl'o consocintion; the olhe.1's 
j'eaeh theil' gTeatc'st importance at lowel' levels. Many of tlw COIllIllonest shrubs 
in the Kosciusko ('onsociation. e.g., l'e I'U/I ii'U dc 1"/('(' nl'la, Hel;ehl'UBI/IlI rOI1JII 1lJ'ill i/oliU'lll, 

Olcnria, I!IYi'sinoide8, PI'osi.alltlic"u, cWlcccia, C((sshlia ([(,I1I('((la oeClU' in Tasmania at 
vel'y Illuch lowc1' levE'b only, aud the' g-l'Il(,I';l of most of the othCl'S an' rern'esented 
by low altitude SfWciE'c. The herb species show a similar distribution. 

As it is probahle that the climate of Kosciusko is much colder than at lVIt. 
VVelling-ton, the 'wHrmnes:,' (If the shruh :facies ilt the former presents an inter
csting problem. It may be noted that it is thp xeromorphic Kosciusko spe'ciel
which are represented in the h7 r;occi/cl'(I eonsociation, while the mesornol'phic 
Veroll'icu. d,:nvcntia, Jldir:lirY81t1l( )'{).'JIl(()"ini/oliv,iIt. Ca>!Birw({ aculollta an' restricted 
to lower levels which suggests that the dHfercnce llWy be due to the water factor. 
Unless we assume the existence of strains of different cold J'esistanee in the two 
places, theil' absence in L'. cocci/era eanllot be dlw to the' temperatLll'e but to water 
availability. The' extremely rocky natufe of the tetTain, the scanty or "hallow soil 
with poo,' watel'-l'etaining eapaeity, (lJ·ought.H and hig'h wine!:' prevents the establish
n,(~nt of the \vater-lovi.ng spp('ie~. 

It seerns not impossible that the endemism of many or "he montant' sp"eief, 
of Epacl'idaceae and Proteaceae, ete" in Tasmania may he due in p,ut to the 
advanbge their xeroli101'phic habit gives them OVt'l' the 11101'e mpsolllol'phic fonl1s 

which dominate thp shrub laye I' at Kosciusko and which can exist ill Tasmania 
only :It lower levels. 

The E. GltllJlii COllsociation desel'ibed for Koseiusko by McLuckie :lIld Petrip 
(1927) does not occur on NIt. vVel1ington. The species referred to there IS not 
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tbl' fi,'. (;I()/.)/ ii of Tasmania. hut is probably g. yIIlUN;SCe/U< (I:Hak"ly, HJ;HL in 
Tasmania E, Gllllilii Hook. J01'll15 sociptic's at 2500 n. to ;\500 ft. Oll the C,'ntral 
Plateau, where it prefers man;hy conditions and bears little ecological resemblance t ...• 
thl' Kosciusko association. 

The F':. j)((llci.jiol'u association of Bm.Tingtoll Tops (Fraser & Viekel'Y, W:l7-9) i,. 
also not present on the area studied, This ~pecie", occurs in Tasmania in the 
, Midlands' and Cel1tral Plateau as ('xtensive open forest, 1'h" two a~soeiationil 

may be ecologieaJly l'C'la terl, but the local one IS yet lo be stU(lil~d. The detinib,' 
identity of tlw speeie~ in tlw two plRces i~ yet to be confirmed (Brett, 1\n8). 

(2) The E. cocci/cl'(I.-lInL'igcl'({ Association 
This association is i'Ol'med by the entry of E, 1.l1'n'ig(;r((. into the h}, cocci/e)'(t 

forest at below 3600 Ft. It eompetes successfully with the slowP1'-gl'owing species 
under favourablt~ conditions, and on l\U. Wellington has invaded and displaced it 
over considerable ;ucas, It is, however, less cold, wind and dnmg'ht resistant, and 
upward extension is limitpd by these fal'tot's. Extellsion to lowe]" levels is limited 
by the competition of the vigorous E. giga"lltca. ancl B, obliqua-'I'cgnans. 

On lVIt. Wellington E . .Tohnstoni occurs in the E. 'Il1'nigcl'O, association. This 
species, however, does not assume the importance that its close relative fi:. ~u!J("l'ellll

InteL does Oll other mountains. A widely-occurring E. cOGci/CI'u-wuilcJ'ell!l/(Jfrt-ul'lIigcnl 

association may eventually be defined of which the lVIt. vVellington association with 
B . ./olu18tolli, vice E. Iwbcl'enu./ata, will form a pad. 

The relation of E. urn igc)'a to the dolerite taius slope has be(·m desCl'ibed above 
(p, 102). Little soil exists in this region, and the watel' quiekly pPl'eolates through; 
consequently the shrub layer is still tJl'edominant!y x(~l"omorphi(;. The less heliophi!
(Jus species from the E. (;occij'era eonsociatiol1 above and the more drought-resistant 
species from t.he E, ubliqlw-I'cglw,ns below mingle. 

It seems probable that fiJ. 1f.J"lIigcl'u, whieh has perhaps been evolved in Tasmania. 
has proved specially suited to resist cornpdibon on this speeialized habitat to which 
it is still largely confined. Following fires, it cpmpetmi successfully with [i,'. cocci/em, 

hut a ~el'ie~ of vel'y sevel'" wintel's will probably reverse this tendency. At lower 
levE'l~ it cannot compete sllt:cC's>lfully with E.I'eg1l!FII.f! and F;. gigo:nteu, though it 
lJel'sists in these association" as a mino]" element down to 2000 ft. It is not found 
off the talus seils, though it can be ('ultivated on any moist well draiw'd soil type. 
In swampy places in its own assoeiatioll or even in the npper parts of the B. 
obl'iqua·-rcgnfUI8 association, E. ·uyniyeru exists as a shrub, often not losillg' its 
juvenile foliage. It is a species 0:[' great ecological interest, confined to Ta,;rnania, 
hut with lltlinities t.here only with 1<.:, divariwta (seE' Brett, J 93R). 

(;3) HJ. o6/'iqu,a,-l"egno.Hs Assoeiation 
This rather loose association comprises the chief commercial :lorests m S.E, 

Tasmania. The composition varies markedly with changes ill ioeal elimate, E. 
obliqlllf. predominating in the drier parts aml fiJ. j"(',lJiW'IIS in the more ~hcltered. 

Its UPIW1' limits are defIned by temperature anrl by soil type and the lower by 
rainfall. It is thus characteristic: of mudstone soils with a rainfall of over 85 in. per 
annUl1l, 

At its upper limits in the drier parts the fi:. oblifjua is l'(;plaeed by E. yi,ljetl1t.OIL 

On the lower limits, where tht' rainfall is below 40 in., the [;7, oliliqu{(, element of the 
more exposed parts is replaced by the open forest association and the E, rcgJI.aYl'l 
el('lllPnt <)1 the more shdt('red reg·ions by the B. ,lJlo"u,i?!s-ol,z.iqu(l communities. 

A general cOl'npal'ison of this association with portion of the Eucalypt forest 
of BarringtoIl Tops (see Fraser & Vickery. 1~J37-r)) is possible. There the crest" 
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and upper slope~ of the ridges 2800-;)500 ft, un' occupied by E. ohliqlw fore'lL 
This gives place Vi B. I' il1l. hwl.i", which i" in turn replaced by E. j'astigato. at 4200 
ft, (E. (asti.ljulll. is closely related to B. I'cr/nan" (see Blakely, Hla4}). The hig:her 
rainfall at Barrington is probably offset by the g'l'eaif')' s(msonal variation and 
higher average temperature, which would also tend to equalize dirrPl'pnces in 
altituJe. A eompal'ison of tht" shrub and fern Jayers show8 lllany specie,; in eomnlon, 
though the richness and i.mportance of the tall shl'ub layer in t.he Tasmanian 
aSfociation is in mal'k('d cOlrb-ast. 

Trw two areas have anothel' feature in common, the presence of tlubanLaretk 
rain forest in the' gullies '. On Mt. 'Wellington these gullies are of eoursp va'y 
small in comllariwn with the wide valleys, whose sides are occupiE:d by this forma
tion in the other ease. 

The ecologieal position of E. 'virninalis in these areas and at Kosciusko is woethy 
of special attention, At the Jatter plaee it forms an association with E. Gunn'LI 
(fiJ. g/UI1CCSCCilii), while at Banington it forms an association with E. ablujlw.. On 
Mt. Wellingtoll it OCCUl"S occasionally in the driest portions of the E. ohliqun-i'cg,wns 
association and in the more sheltered portions of the open forest, but cannot 
compete with E. )'('gIWJt8 or E. glaliulus in the reg'ions of higher moisture. ThuB 
it oecupies a very minor ecological position in south-east Tasmania, though it 
fonns an impol'tant element in other parts. It is interesting to note that at 
Barrington it eannot compete with E. /asti[mta, which is closely related to E. 
l'egna;l'I.s. 

Its ecological position has brought E.ui'llIinrtlis fr"fjuently in contact ,'lith 
E. globulu8, E. ,,,Ilicij'o/iu., ete., with whieh it has hybridized .heely (Brett, 1(88). 
Another ecological juxtapositioll 'which may have produced similar l'psults in the 
distant past is shown by the ease of E. Johnstoni, which is suspected by Brett 119:38) 
of having arisen as the ['esult of the stabilization of a hybrid hetween E. SUilCTCHU" 

into, and B, globulus. lVIt. 'Wellington is Olle of the few places in Tasmania who'e 
the montane dolerite talus. characterizc~d by 8 . . qu/Ycyenulntu, has made contact 
with the upper edge of the E. a/obullls cornmunity. This would at lea~t bring the 
two ~pecies in l'ontaet and go some distance to explaining- the absence of E/, 
Johns/ani from similar habitats on the eentral mountain;- On Mt. Wellington, E. 
,lahnsl:ani is scattered through the E. u)'J/irtcl'f/. range, with which it has probably 
hybridized (Brett, 1!l38). 

(4) Open POT!'."t ,4[;soc'ialiol! 0/ the La'we,' ,si(1)el< 
The study of ecology of the Euealypts of this region has not been aLtemptC'd; 

the problem is essentially one for the specially trained Euealypto]ogist. Primal'iiy 
distribution is a maLLe)' of varying: degrees of xen)lllOrphism, the order of increaBing 
drought ]'esistallce being, .E:. ,Qioua.ll!s, E, abtiq'IU[, Fl. ("in/inn/hi. B. finea.ri8, E. s(llid
fohll, E. tfls'lrlo.nicu.. However, the existenee of complex hybrid swarms eonnecting 
two 01' more speeies, together 'Nith considerable denudation, would make the task 
of greater than its ecological importanee warrants. The shrub and herb specie A 

are typical of the open forests of SOllth-east Australia. 

The A ustral-Montane Formation 

This may be divided into thn"<c main P,lltS: 
'. (L) Shrullberieg 

These consist (of masses of low shrubs, occupying the small patches of soil 
amongst the large masses of boulders. The important elements are all ' A ustl'alian ' 
(Maiden, 1(14). Herbs belonging: to the sub-antarctie element occur, bnt they play 
little pmt in the maintenance of the community, The important feature of the 
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veg'ctation is its (lxtn:::rne XC'1'Ol)101'11hisn1. rrhis is a responS0: t.o t.he edaphic and 
din,atic conditions, which preclucle tbe l'~t<lbIishmt:nt of any H\esophytic perennials, 
This has meant the sifting out of many of the types Cflaractel'istic of the marc 
complete d€'velopmpl1t of the formation in othel' parts, The shruhberies of alpine 
C:Ol11f(~TS. }Jhaci'Usphuc'f'u f)iscZr!'lo, JIic)'ocachI'U8 and (yf ,\Tothufauu.i) GUH1Lil: and ]\1", 

CUIIII-lJly/u:un,}; trees of .4 )'tkr'Olrfy·j,r., spp. cl,l'e abspnt. Thcl'e lS ah~o 110 :-:>olid rnnt 
of herb Hlosa_lcs and onl,\~ one' holsb:l' J plrlllt. is present. 

Jt thus l'0'pl'esents a lTln.l'kcd conlT~lsL to NIt. Field_I onl~r ~10 rn11es to the \vest. 
whel'e at a slig'htly hi.ghel' altitude with heavier rainfall and deepc'l' and mOl'e lasting' 
snow, these communities an' fully CjpvelollC'CL 

(Ii) S1.iJWYI.jJS 

The swamps be,ll' some l'('semblal1<:e to those of Barrington Tops and i(osc:insko, 
and many species flre common to all thrc'C', P.1£., Hypolae-;i(( lote'i'iJoUa, Rcot·io fl.IW

tralis, JiJupil')'(tSia "oZUno, 11'jJa<'!'is sl:i'j)illij'oi.ia., Orreo'lnyrr/ts nnciico/n, Also the 
waterlogging of the soil affects the advance of the Eucalypt fOl'l1'mti,m simila rly. 
However, the local community presents several important differences, 8phagn'U1P 
does not appear to playas important a part in the succession, This occurs free
floating in many of the pools and as occasional mounds in the mOl'e mature part, 
but development is not extensivl", The inclusion of ,4stelia. as a very irnpo]'tant 
element ma1;:("3 the charadeI' of the vegetation entirely different; its thick stitl' 
leaves and matted habit provides a firm basis, which the other elements, Gleiehen'ia 
di('Cirpa., RCBtiu a 1f.8 tl'OJi8 , Hy]J0 lu.ctw. la.tI'T'ifo/in, bind together in a solid mass. 
This is often firm and dry enough to permit shrubs snch as Richer!. SPP" Orite.'t 
ociculnl'is, etc" to maintain a semiepiphytic existence, Bueckia Gunnill.Jln plays 
a Vl'l'y much more, and B),w.cris spp. a V(,J'Y much less, impoi'tant part in the suc
cession on IVIt. vVellington t.han in the other places. The position ofillil'oienellu. 
Posin'ioidc8 is dealt with, 

The problem of deciding what dimatic sifting has maintained A.stei'ia a.lpina 
in its important position in the Austral-Montane formation in Tasmania and PI'€'

vc,nted its appearance at Koseiusko and Barrington is an interesting one. 

(c) Grnssloll.d 

The 1'0((, cne"llit08ct grassland appears to have two origins, the first. as a phase 
in the succession from the swamp to the R, cocci/c)'(t eonsociatioll as a result of the 
slow draining of the swamp, and secondly as a probable subelimax in the higher 
pmts Oll shallow, but wen-drained, soils when; accumulation hom weathering is 
halancc,d by denudation. Shrubs are well l'epre8pnted and a certain number of othe,' 
herbs and annuals, but the latter are l11OJ'e frequent in the grassland swamp ecotone, 

Compal'isnn with Cradle ML (Sutton, HJ2H) 
The higher average rainfall Cradle Mt. haE permitted the development of' 

H1m'C' complete Austral··Montane J'onnation, which includes all those species which 
arc cXl:]uded by the drier conditionf'. from M1. \Vellington and having in gl'l"atel' 
quantities those plants which are rare there. In addition, Cnldle Nit. supports a 
rnicl'oth(~~rn1a} rain forl'st fonnation tJf the \V t':st Coas t type and a Button GTas;--) 
aso,ociation, The gTassland associtiol1s are practically identical, while the b', 
I:Gcci/c)'(I consociation is enriched b:v the g;n-atel' development of /'J olhofagl.i8 Cau
lIinuhal1li and the. presence of N, Gumlii and Phyllodo.dl.(s r/wfnbuiriiu.lis ,mel other 
species all indicative of bettPl' water ('ollditions. 

The Hartz Mts., 80 miles S,W, of Hobart, provide another comparison of th" 
infhwnee of' ejimate on floral composition in Tasmania. These mountains receive 
rainfall intermediate between that of Cradle Mt. and. Mt. vVellingt.oll, while there 
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is probably little difference in the winter temperatures of the two places. In 
re"pollse to those conditions, the vegetation hat; developed an intermediate corn~ 

position. A j·throtnxis does llot develop in the mierothermal rain forest, but is 
restricted to the edge of' the alpine lakes; the shrubberies of alpine eonifers and 
the level plant mosaics arc present but poorly developed; on the other hand these 
other species sueh as ivliUiga.nilJ Bp. and Ar:iphyUa P?·ocu·Il,!Jens. etc., whieh are 
absent from Mt. Wellington, do occur. The microtherrnal rain forest is quit ... 
extensive in the upper parts of the valleys draining the 31'ea, but not as rich 
this formation at Cradle Mt. 

Bcnlng-jcai Relationships of the Furmations 
All available evidence goes to show that it is the amount of available 'wa tel' 

which holds the balance between the :Euealyptus formation and the microthernml 
rain forest and Austral-Montane formations. In the first case the climate at 2000-
8000 ft. is too dry to permit the ad vane ... of the micl'othel'mal rain forest beyoml 
the sheltered gullies. The balance is not very l1tlUch in favour of the Eucalypt, for 
the presence of oecasional Nothofagus trees in the E. T8gTUl'IIS forest and the difficulty 
of replacement of the Eucalyptus trees in the shady tall shrub layer, indicate that 
it would not require a great increase in rainfall or rainfall reliability to permit the 
advance of the N othofccgu.s community, with a lower light requirement into the other 
formation. 

In the second case, towards the summit there is no question of the light factor 
playing any part, and the advance of Eucalypt formation into the Austral-Montane 
is restl'ained by poor water-supply, due to €daphic conditions or to exposure to 
wind in the case of the shrubberies and grassland, or by excessive water in the 
case of the swamps. rt is very unlikely that low tempN'ature','\ play any significant 
part in Eucalypt distribution on the summit. 

GfjNEItAL SU:VlMARY 

The an'a studied includes the eastern end of the Mt. vVellington range between 
800 and 416() ft. (with a brief del'cription of the open forest outside this area), 
lying about 5 miles west of Hobart (lat. 42' 54', long. 141" 17'), Tht' mass consists 
of a dolerite sill, approx. 1.600 ft. thick, overly.ing; sandstones and mudstones. 

The rainfall varies with altitude from 24" to approx. 60" per annum. 
At higher altitud ... s the soils are high moor and skeletal types, and below 

2500 ft. podsol types. Tlw upper portion of the mountain is Vic'J'Y rocky and the soil 
thin 01' scanty. 

Thn;e plant fonnations (two in reduced form) are represented: 
1. Eucalypt forest. 
2. Microthennal rain foresL 
8. Austral-Montane. 

The Eucalypt forest ranges from open forests the dri.er low altitudes through 
dense forests of large trees with all important tall shrub layet· to stunted, fairly 
open, mOlltane-subalpine for/est on the summit plateau. 

The microthennal rain forest exists as a I guny flora' in the UPIJer parts 
of the large tree forests. 

The Austral-Montane formation o('cupies the small area on the summit plateau 
not occupied by dwarf Eucalypt forest. 

The Eucalypt forest has been divided into four types; 
(0,) b,'. cocci/em consociation with. hHV shrubs (8500-4000 H.) 
(b) E. coccifl}ra~urni.IJei'rl association with tan and low shrubs (2400-

350() ft.), 
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(c) E. obliqrw.-/'CYIIIlIUi association with dense tall shrub layer (app. [000-
2bOO ft.) and with '!:';ully' and ~al1dst()ne communities. 

(11) Open forest assoeiations occupying the tops and dryer sides with 
E. ylobuills ~()mmullitie~ (1J1 the moister sides of the ridges bdow 
1000 ft. 

Associations (u), (h), and (e) have been (h'saibed brietly and compared and 
contrasted with Encalyptns assoeiations at Kosciusko and Banington Tops, A 
very brief description of association (el) is also given. The' gully flora' and 
sandstone communities within the Eucalyptus formation have been described. The 
l'e1ation of this formation with the reduced lYticrothermaJ rain forest and A ustl'al
}lontane formations has been discussed hl·ieHy. 

The j'elations of the j'educed montane flora of Mt. Wellington to thai. of 
othel' mountains in Tasmania and the sifting ("ff(Oct of climate (mainly rainfall) on 
its composition are described. 

A census of the plant srIPeiI's in the area is presented. 
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ApPICNDIX 

The following table bas been compiled as the result of obso'vation and 
(fVel' a pel'iod of :veal'~. 

Column L Austnd-Montane formation of UK' summit plateau, 
2. H. cocei/e 1"[( consociation, 
;~. 11). ('occifcJ'ct-?ArnJgeJ'(( assoeiation) 
-L £1,'. ohliquu-l'egIWJI8 assoeiation, 
5. Sanfistone communities, 
Ii. Gully communities, 
7. Op(en forest association. 

Abbreviations, vc =_ very common, c c:::: common. Ie -= loeally comnloll, 
f frequent, 0 = occasional, ]" = rare, Vi' = very raJ·e. 

In onkr to increase the usefulness of the censw" plants recorded by reliable 
collectol's but not obs8I"ved by the authol' have been included and marked with an 
asterisk (':'). For sections 1-6 the list may be reg'arded as fairly complete, but in 
the case of the open fot'est association, 7, there may be many omissions, not only 
because the association lay outside the area studied in more detail but also hecaus(, 
it has been greatly altered by the proximity of Hobat't and many aliens occur. 

The terminolog'y of Ewart's Flora of Victoria and Black's IQol'u of South 
Australia has been generally adopted except fot' the Filices, where that of lVIelvaine 
(] H:-l6) was used. 

Grumineae 
'* itflrOl:d is {Lliw L. 

'l~(t"'[J'i!l()nl, R.Bt'. 
A-rdlu));ulItll1un oc!orat'/{'rrl L. 1.1lJ 10 ;-JOOO' 

*A.17flJ)ilu-nfhrrum elat1"'us L. 
~C-al(lmarlr()"d£;.; 'rrd'lIor i~enth. 

CYJ10Sllr/IN (:ristaf.uA L. 11P tu 2GOO' 
Da.cl'.IJlh; !Jlo-mcrata L. Ul) to ~5()O' 

"Da'idhonia j)u,llida:t: R.BI". 
)Jallci.rlo,}"(L H.. Br. 
ro,('u1'iW.'Ht TLlJr. 
8wmiann,uta'r'i.'{ R.I~r. 

*D(:yeu:l;io, ((('ciclrmH J. Vickery 
,j('1,tlla'rnianu J. Viekel'Y 
dcuiia Bent-h. 
moniicola (H & S). ,1. Vickcl'Y 
qrwririNccta (Lab) _ Benth. 
f{(}riwo,ui J. Vickery 
8cailf'1'ula .J. Vickery 

Viehelw'hnf' (:'{·r'1Iatri Houk. 
ifi(;rodlfof' Frospri Hoole 

rcI7o!rTl .... : R. Hr. 
J/"IcU8 IUriH/lts L. 

*Mdio ('(d'i/o('ni{'fJ, Nell. 
fvl/('l'ofu'{"f/H .<;1 ij)'dotdes R. Hr. 

tasmnni('(( l-eBr. 
Val' . .'Jlli)(tip;na 

*7-'('J/lu]Jo.(]O'1l (IU(U}"i,lidN:'; BaitL 
Stipo HTJh'.IJ!ln Hutlway 

.. <(-;tf(('Cf/ n.Br. 
Tlu:mrr/a t.rin'i1dra For,,!"::. 

C'YP1JrHCeae 

Ca.rpha aljl/flQ H.. HL 
C(f,i'(!J~ hrf~·/.n'(~,t!'i'mis R.Br, 

U(llld iehaudiana Knuth. 
l'Jf1ni/olia ILBl'. 
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Gal! flirt flra1iLini,folia }{od"vay 
psifi;[u'ora-m Lab. 
radulo Benth. 

i,('r>iflo,<;])(''t'f}W fi lifo r'l'U- Lab. 
f'lut.io/-; L:tb. 

Val'. Olrl,ri(,tdii 
{(J,l.f"Nd~ R.Hr. 
linrm'(' l{. Hr. 

VBl'. ifIOP:; . 

• '-!tjIWI!'IOfU Lal). 
OreolJOl1J8 })'/rtnUio R.nI". 

*SI'lrjnJ.f.: n~n/''/fIlS Vahl. 
tl"ux:-;icnfatuli Ho()k. 
fluitans L. 
/1I'I(/I{/atn8 Spt'cng. 

H('[,t:[C/;OIlN L. 
*8dlOe/lu:'! ajl(>fjon R. & S. 

a;ci{/ariO'i Hook. 
frnui!{;;imu:-; I~eni,h. 

Uncinia compacta R.lll'. 
riparia ILBr. 
tl''i/f'lfa IL Hr. 

He""tionaceae 
IJ .l!POlaClla [att;,.£jofia Henth. 
7~e8ti() aUf·dra.{i;:; R,Bt". 

('(Hn1Jlo..Ylahts It. lh. 
oli(fJ}cepha'i/{s. F.\'.M. 

Cl'nll'oleviciaceae 
Cf"ilt,ro/('J!8i~, a ri."f a fAt U. & S. 

jas!'Icuiari:-:; Lab. 
fib'if/Gsa H. & S. 

Junc~wcae 

JnYl(:J(s bllIowill8 L. 
nomnul'nil-! Mey. 
'uolridn,"" R. Hr. 
pfton'j'oliw.; H.B!'. 
]Hluciflo/H8 R.BI'. 
pThnnalo(;arplu,; H..Br. 

!/u,'tu{a eU'fnpckt}'i D.(~. 

Old.1fdd;i Hook. 

Liliaceae 
A 'II I/ui/Taria. dhriea. H..Bl'. 
A rfhT(llwd£um p(ul.i(:nfat.'loo H. Hr. 
,-1s(,dift, 01])ino. R.Hr, 
Ulilln'!t(; bllIlJOI{(( Haw. 
])juncllo rc/"olilta fl, Hr. 

ta.'Hna'nlr:a Hook.f. 
[JrYn!,o)J/lo/'a c?J(PlOcor'lJ{"(' n.Hi'. 
SI,!lpar/{IT(f(·ft(;;q)it(l~(( H. Hr. 
'1'I!H . ..;allotl(~ f-J'otl'n-:o/'li R.Bc 
Sero/,;s lOflflijofiu H.Bf'. (L(lnUindTa} 

ArJlHl'yllidacefle 
JI!lflfJ,l;iA hYfirmnciriqr Lah. 

fri,lace;uc' 
{JI:l,/V('r'h PlIH 'rnu)'or>a L8l\, 
01'('hidaef'RP 
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A cia.'nth'u,,; (:o;1.tda['/is fL Hr. 
(,;l:serfu8 R."!31". 
reni/onm',,< n.B)', 
l'1>ridi.'S Huo].e 

Ca{ud(!Hia. angLt:-;i-ata Lind!. 
('ortl{:a R. B1'. 
(Ulatatrl E.. Bl'. 
tU(cment.usa H. .. Hr. 
{'(lter;ooFu: }LBr. 
:;/J..(lv(;o/nls HE-':iehb. 
le,'-:{U('nL R.. Bl'. 

('a!carra nw,}oF R.er. 

1wluor H.B!'. 
'''C(Llochilu,!'' (;amljJ(~i:;tri8 l-LBl'. 

Clu:ioJjot.U:::: (lu'fI'I/'i-i Lindl. 
Cruio!'5tyU.<; f(?,',,,-iJormi8 Lindt 
fJi])oriiu;n )JU-Ilclutllnl f{.Hr. 

TJiuri,r.; rr/(/'cn/ata Sin. 

)JcdunclI/nru R. Br. 
'jJuIustri.'j l.Jindl. 
s-uJ])hUTCa .R. Br . 

. g rio chiil liS cu(;ullahu~ (Lab) < Heichb. 
Ga.-drod'I:a. ses(J;Yno-ides lLBr. 
Glo.'].<;O(Ua 'ma,jor R. Br. 
"ft,ricrotis jJoi'nJoh"n H. B:t'. 

-"~ Pt:erost-ulis bnrbala LinlH. 
nu;u,lluta R.Br. 
lonuiJol-la lLHl'. 
tluta.<nB R.Bl', 
obi n . .;a, :R. Bl'. 
1)Of~I'1~.floT(1 It. I{ r·. 

ra,ffL HoUr. 
"Hf1U01t(1JU LindL 

!)ra.<.;u'pll ?1/l~I('m a nsi-'!'alf.' ]~. J1r. 

brat/OJRtuchwam LilldL 
dispednlls Hook.£. 
do,turn R. HI'. 
l>re~oilab1"e Hook. f. 
/Ilsc'U1n R,Br. 
'f),lfjTreanS R.Br. 
}Jatl·:n8 R.BI'. 
'J'uit(:rn H..Rr. 

,r..;lJira,'1dhc8 austra.li8 Lind1. 
Tltf;l-!Jm,ilru (;a.nu~a. H.Br. 

i~~~i,odr.s Sw. 
ren()Klt H.Rr. 

!{11nnannia('ea(~ 

*Thi8'I-rI.ia Uol'/'II' (1 '!I! F.v.M. 

C:lsurin:1cea,(' 
C('tslJri'lJ/l. -'it I'ida, A It, 

Fagae,eae 

ProtE'u{~eae 

J-:a.lths-ln lIL(lT,lfil/.<Lio. Cav. 
l-:ellendc?l(J.- D~'O'/lt((.n(L H.. Hr. 
(,'njl)£Ueu aUBtndt~s R.Br. 
Ifakea .<:I~j'(~(;U/' Seh. 

\Oat.'. lis.<ws/)C/"i/UI 

ep'if}{ot.l'il:! Lab. 
iJJrraLth( !JolymorJihu H.Br, 

ti'nctora R. Bl', 

vr 
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Orltu-! w:rru[wr£ . .., R.BY. 
~h,IN>r!;-n'.fo1io R.Br. 
rhwl-nta R. Hr. 

f)t:r.'!(lo'II'io, jlhuiperina R.BI'. 
TdojiLa t-rIJ'fIt'u,ta H..Hr. 

SantalaeE'al:..'" 

fi:;J:oc(U'jJ/i.:; (~Ulne:';Kif()Fmi.<; Lah. 
}{ 1i..TJ"'ii,fiU'a, n.. H.i:' . 
. '{!;ricta H.BI'" 

Lcpt.oTt'!,cria '-J1'/{o.'I'dicT'i R.Br. 

l'\1Ialv<lc(;'af! 
Pl(L~ria;nUrlu,: seidi.ude,,; H. 

l'ortldaceaceae 
*C[(i .. yto'lIia (Lustralas'ica FL 

Ca.ryophyl1a.i."eae 
'J</lloeudtia .fla.f_~c1:da H. 

8tdlar£a flur:cida H. 

Ranunculaeeae 
Ch''I1ul.J:h.r a,1'i . .;;tat,(( R. Dr. 

llwn,tianoid{~8 D.C_ 
Ha.11U'fu'n/'·/u:; hi'rtnl'; Banks & Sol. 

fcL{J}.)(1.(:(-';u.<; Sm. 
-* I par'vijloru;:; Ehl'. 
*1 phllu'r/,oti8 }Jhl'. 
*] vat'. 1)1:·ml)(~nn'IClli.foli'Us 

ri-ll1t,la:ri;:; 
val'. irrl:/,t'nda,tu.<; 

Winteraeeae 
Dn>-m_-:l18 lauceoi.ata. (Poir) BaHL 

Mlmimiac.eae 
AUlcro~verma JI'I.o.'«'lialnrrJ Lab. 

CruI:iferae 
ltr(1.88ica .<;I:naJ)'I·sl.ru1'rI Hoj~s 

Carrin1nFne h'l>rsuJa L. 
val'. ten'uifol-/n H. 

.... t]l[08(( D.C. 

l"tluraeeae 
Ca.s.'-;J!t./I,(1, 'pub(;scen,s R. He. 

Pittm-;poraeeae 
n-a.lardi,c'ra lonu·i.f7o-ra Lab. 

var. alpi'tta 
U'l-tTsftrin ;;;vinosa Ca v" 
}./f'f1ria.-ntha,8 p-ronttilhenr- }L 

Pittor8})OTlnn i;lr;olO'i' H. 

Sa-xifragaeeaea. 
/1. nopter'u,"f nl.a1td'l{l.O.'tU S Lah. 
Daun'(j rUf)-iodf,f; Andr. 
Tet1'(w(J/r'wu~a. tQB1-rro-n£ca.- H < 

ROf:iaeeae 
A (~aen(l, o'no'fI((. Cun n. 

:-;Oll,,ftuiso"({l(f. V ahl. 
val'. '!nontann 
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2 3 5 7 
I lbtbus fntiticos'l1<; ". " 0 

Gunil//U/n/I,~ H. 0 0 0 

lifJ1ui[olins L. 

IJrnseraceae 
VI"n.<;crn (lrd/II}')' H. 

nUFic'1(laf,a, Back. 0 

Ilinata Lnh. " f l ]j!I!Il(1n1 D.C. " 
I .. egnrninosae 
A.cur;ia ilcafbaJa Link. Vf" ve 

dC("'111"TCnS vVilld. 0 vo 
ditJu:::u _Lindt. n 
(US colo'/' Willrl. 
mefanoJ;ylo'n R.B!". 0 

tnJjrlij'or£a WiJld. 
'J'iccana Hens. " 0 

v(,T'nici,f{'/-l(l, A. Unun. V(' 0 

'vcrticiUata Willlt Ie 
"VO'inC r ifortnis A. (junn. f 
xtTicfn Wi1Jd. 

Autus IFi11mU! Sm. 0 e 
BOBSinc(1 vrostrala R.Bl·. f 
Dtt1 Jic$ia lati/oTh" R.Br. 0 0 " lr. 

ulieina Sm. " Ie 
Dil1'U1'!/lliu c'in!::''t(LRl;ens RB,.. J 

Jior'ifJ'l1nda, Sm. 
GoodIa 10(£foll:(1 Salisb. () 

!-lo/J(,(I., he[.ero li/r}jlf.a Cnnn. " fndif/01J!10'J'(t an.strali.<:; Will,!. <) 

Ke'l1."J/cdJ}lt ,}Yrn.<:ltT(da R.BI'. 
[>ultl'n(w (hJ/f)h7lm~de8 Wend. 

den tara. Lab. 
G1lnnii Benth. 

\':11'. ba(;(;h'iod(',<-; " n 
jnn1'?)('rhw Lab. Il(' Vl~ 

8tridn Sims. 
tennifolia RBr. VY 

();rulobiu1rl cllil1ti('um R.B,'. " " vc 0 

Sl)haerol,ol)l~u.:nr v'i,ni'l/,(->'u'I'n Sm. 
Trifolium aura'rl;'wrn L. 

JJl{)mC'rat~tm, L. 
'1 l raptw;I};(5 L. 
N'1wn;;; L. 

Vlc:1' ('11 rO'Pac'lu~ L. 

Gel'c:tniaceae 
(; eTfJ//i i Ion dir;s{'ctu'm L. 

R(,p..cri.f[orn111 Cay. " P.cr/argoniu-111 fL1Jstralr; Wind. ,. 

(h.a1idaccae 
OX(fJiK 'Jllfl[Jdlani(,(L Forst. f) n 

Hutacf:ae 
J;onm1'n jtilo:m. L"b. vr 

" ')Jin'n(t/.a Sm. 
jlohwo1ij"o[io Lab. vr 

Correa I'Hhro Srn. n {J l' 

fA{,lI','cfI(;ia flU Hoo}e () 0 

Tj'r'hn·!ft;nlon ol){)))o)/:i; Cunn. 
I'h('[;~Jl ia m iH/lfunlfY U8 Lah. ve v(' vr 
7.i('l'iu S'JlJ-itl,ii i\ndr. e 



RharnllHceae 
Pmnfl-dcrris a~j)ctali1. Lab. 

dar:o])hylht l".vJ\i. 
dl'iptica. Lab. 
r(fcernosa Hoole 

':::J'prllidht1n uticiuurn B('nth. 

Sapjndaceae 
iJndO}l(lJXL 1,'iRCOb'a II. 

Linaceae 
L'inIi1Y1 f:atha1"[(;unf, L. 

f}a1tIcn'nt L. 

[Jrticaeeae 
*'lhudra.lhul il,tlcullcri ·Wedd. 

111lsiUa Gaud. 
U,'tica. incif>ct POil'. 

})olyg'alaceae 

F:rr;r1f;-ow1/f)'/"U rdu;·mm (Ste€tz). Chad. 
no/ul,-i{" (Steetz). Chud. 

Euphorhia(:eae 
IhnpCTBo, 8}JaTtiodl'R Bron. 
Beyer'hl 1)i.<wo . .:ra Miq. 

*Po'/"unthe,'a. 1j/.1~CnmlJ yUu Bron. 
So!a/}t(t.cf!af' 

Solannm. (lVif'ularc F'orst. 

T rerna n tl rae-eae 
Tct ratlwrfL nla'ndufosa Lab" 

lJifo,"nL L;'lb. 

Elaeoearpaceae 
A rii_~iot('Ua j)N!unrularif5 Hook. 

Dilleniaceae 
J-f£l;hcrtin fascieu.lo.ta R.Br. 

hirsnta BenLh. 
))rocH'ml)(;'n.<; D.C. 
.'!trict.a R. Hr. 

Guttiferae 
[*f-Iyperic-u1J/, wnd-I'o!ictr:,nu:nl L. 

!I!,(I.,mi'n-inm, Forst. 

Japonicu'in Thunb. 

Violaceae 
Vio'n lll.~dcra.cca La,b. 

Tbymeliacea,e 
I'ill/,clia {"I;'nrrio H.BI'. 

dJ'uTJQ,ceI1 L:ao. 
,11a.?)(1. R.Br. 
';wiP('u Lab. 
Sf-:i'(?Cea R.Br. 
7'n/-'o1v.crata Hanks & Sol. 
hn-miUs R.Hr. 

ThI ~'--Ttaceae 
GU'i?lliwna Si~hau. 

!,CI:;-no$i8Si~ma iA. CUJHL 

D. M.AHTIN 
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Ca1fi~_;t(HUJlI. sali{l'!lu.'! D.C. 0 () 

F't{("(lliJljtl~.s ("ocdft'ra Huo-i~.f. d sJ 
cordata Lab. 

Ni[jlt'fli((( HookL 1,/ 
Jftobal.u:::, Lah. If l(~ 

.Joliru:~toni )faidt'n . d 
1;'nea1"is Dehll. 
o{)litJrt(l L·ll" ... d Ie 
ul'(lla Latl. () 

'n:fjIWrl.'! F.v.lIL ,j \'1' 

.'{(d'ici,folia (Sol) vc 
[a8'l-no/tl'i(;([ Blakely 
IIniota-ia l1aker &. Smith 
urniyera RooK.I. .t 0 

1) irn'i-uohs Lah. 
Ft,r rnforrl1ati(}TI reg'HnHnt' t}h-,> complex hyhrid :,,\yarrn;:;; 

St'e- Bl'eH (l!J::~) . 
f_{'ufm:jH'rrnU1JI fi(1VC~C(,H.'{ Sm. (] 

lnn ifjertt'ru Sm. lr- Ie 
ru,]}cstre Hook. Vc 

,<;('opnriu1n l'orsL " vc 'vc 
Mf-ln/('uc(I .'f I /uant('(1, Lab. Ie 

Ona;:r.:r:'l(:eae 

HplfoiJiwftl lJillanHerioHu1H Ser. n 
confertifoliurn Hook.f. 
GwnnicHlum H;:-n}~h. v 

.iuncmnn Po)';;:t. 0 " 
Halol'l"hagidaceae 

""fja{or(15/ts de'fJr(~~.';a, (A. Cunn. ) Walp. 
'ltLicra'l/,tha (R.ill'. ) Thunb. 
i,e.t'nl!J'yna Hool,.!. 
f,(~'n(;rnideii D.C 1e lc 

(lmuelliferae 
*naucu,<i glochidat /1$ (Fis~h) M"". J' 

*EnrtlJlium, 'f'f~.gieulosu/H{, I,ab. 
* H ydi"ocotule hl,rta, R.Br. 
*OTreon'Il!Yrh'i~ (J,tld-i('ola Endl. 
*Xa'IiUwsia riig8ccta Hook.f. 

lyi/osa Rudge. 

Eri('a.eeac-
Gau.Jti,(J'ri!1 hi'''i}")'it/a l"LBl'. () " 
Epacddaef..~ae 

A ("rotriclrf' ,<;crru/nta f!.Bl'. 
A...,trolomtL hU'l'FI'ifu;.;u1fI REl'. 
}{rw·hylo11w riap!1 no ide.'; Henth. 
Cyatitode.') (1("CT(JiiG. n. Hr. 

ntiS(;f!1Iden8 Hook. 
d,ea.llwta RBI'. 
di1:arica1 (L Hoo)c 

O[(tUNl R.Br. 0 

parl'ifoll~(L R.B!'. a c (} 

EJ;ocri,q l'trtrin~.<;..,a Lab. v(' ve 
lall,'J,t.Q1.HfJ.':W. R.lk r 

'YfI'icroJ)h!Jlla R.HL r 

,'1cT 'Ii'illij'oli,(J, R.B)'. " 
YHl'. 8(/uarrOSQ 

LiSSHuth(' HUJ'rt t,(t lUI Rill'. 0 

.c;tn:f/o.'j(t. R.Hr. 
J'fo'Jfuiocn lineat,a. R.Bl'. ye 0 

rrnpf'triJoUa. ILlfh. 0 
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.Pr Ilt({'cl, oHdro i'il'l.'o{ncrala R.Bi'. 
pU1'nl:la Re,·. V,' 

r:.iclica a,('Crosa. F.v.M. ve 
d rrwo1)hulla RBr. 
rlunnii Hook. n 
f/T(Jf'Bra, F,v.lVL () t; 

s('opuTia Hook. ~ 

spr p l'lgclo,tdel1 1".v.;"\I1. u ~ 

,')'ptpnaelia inCl1il"ilata 1".v.M. 
8t. y:vh ella aifrwendMIS RBr. 
1'rol~lto{'{:,r 1)(/ thy,ftvij'oiin Spreng. vt' f 

Oleaceae 
~A.lof elen '1:!fustrl>flo. Vent.. 

Apocyanaeeae 
}Jl/on . ..,ia Rtrami'lwa ILHr. 

Log'<-lniaeeHe 
Af1"trfuiacmc 'rnoniu,.-na Hook. e" 

'(lifoI'm Lab. 

Gentiaua(:eae 
E'ryth'taoa aUI:;tra1is R.Hr. 0 

Gent,iana dhnwn8is Gresb. () 0 

Boraginaeeap 
* /1,1 yu.'wto.':J (l'u,strali.., Rill'. VI' 

8U{1:pcolelt8 Poi I', r 

Labiatae 
P'rosta:nthera lasift'nt:hoR L.1>. vc 

T*SttfClilJs a?"'u(Ynsi.'J L. 
It'cst.Tin,gia Tigid(x, KBy. 0 

Set'ophuiariaceae 
f:uphl'asia colU-na Hoole 

v:,u'. alp'ina Rill'. vc 
val'. striata. RBl'. <) 

J;;cab'i'(J, RBI'. 0 
*.l1-iuzu . .'I )Hlmilo R.BI'. 
"!:OuriS£t.f int~urifolia RBr. 

l*Veron'ic(l, agrf<st'i.s L. 
(tr'vcnsIs L. 
jm·'nto8a RBr. 
n·jV(:.)a Lindl. 
51racilis R.B!"> 

1* RCTj),iU/Jolia. 

Plantaginal'eae 
""P{wntngo la'YIc{'.ola1:n Linn. e 

tnf>'i"nan£ea Hook.f. z" 
'I;tu'ia R.B ... 

Rubiaeea€ 
:t'AFlperuln olif.lantha F.v.lI!L 

C:o'[JTosmn Dillardic"i Hnolef. 0 

h£Ttella Lab. n 
'naidn Hook. {. 

ir!OOTei H.odway r 

TfY)Je'YM'J Hook 
*OJ)(:rculan'a I)(f.riu Hool,< 

Cam.vanulaceae 
fJo()elia. ffl:bbos(1, Lab. 
~Vh (l.le""b€T{1 ia JjTacilL'3 D.U. 0 

HWj~icol1l D.C. (y 
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GOo<hm iaeeae 2 3 S 
Goodenia tj(:nlr-ulata KBr. 0 

!J7)a,ta Sm. 0 e 
Sca,e'/)ola. Hookeri F.v.M. 

CandolIeaeeac 
StyZi(lru'Yfl, !lrwmi.nifolh~,'Ht Swartz. () 

COlnpositae 
A .. (notctle//a Fos[erinide8 HOOK. 

Brue/tycurnc me/a YlocarjJa Sand. Iii 1-(vo1L 
8Upitata, Hook. 

CassF'Jda aJ~uleata R.Br. 0 0 

Cehnisia /on{Jifuria D.C. VI' 

Cotu/a .1iU(;ula Hook.f. 
Crasp('(lia a,lpina Hook. ve 

1111'i.IloTa Forst. " *C,pnbo"!'wt.u$ f .... u,w/wn iana Gaud. 
FtedJonHa line(tT'rS D.C. ye 

sal i,(~ btU, D.C. VC " d 
Er(~('htites aTguta D.C. l' 

GIlT/nil: Hook. ,; 
prcn(L'nthoid(~::'1 D.C. l' 

EriycTon 1)U V poch '!'omCt Lab. " Gna,phali'Uu/' alpigeni'ttrn P.v.M. 
'huluturn Hook.f. 

lleli(;hrysU'rn afyicula,tul1t, D.C. 0 0 0 

clc(tlba,tu Lab. 
8CoTpoide8 Lab. 0 0 

SC'YfiipwpJ)o8U'fn D.C. 
J"aflc'nvphora, stipita,ta Druce~ y 

*LelJtorrhyncl1s l'inearis Less. r 
sQuanul,t?w Legs. y 

lltl h:rosfOris P()!{twri Hook. y 

*Alalvtia. lenuifolia Casso 0 

OleaT/:a, (lY{j01JhlJlla. F.v.M. vc r <l 
cruf~e8cen8 Dipp. 
jlO1'ibundn Benth. () r 

!Iland'ulosa. Benih. 
Hooked Bentb. a 
ledifol?:a, Benth. " " lcpitiop/1yllu, !lenth. ,T 

rny}<sil1oides F.v.M. 0 0 

ooconZnta, Renth. " peysoonoides Benih, 
var. al]"Jl:'11u <\ 

\::11·. lfl(J1£;polat(l, " jJinifoUa !lenth. (, 0 

ro,1n'IJ,lo.sn B(:.'nth . 
. :<tdlulata, Benth. \T 0 0 v 
'oLgcoti(i, Renth. () f " OzotJ,a,mYdJ,s antclinaria, HooMe " 0 

iJackhu'u8H HoolL 
ericljoli'11.8 Hocrk. r 
l{ook,(~ri Hook. 
If:difoli'us Hoole V(' 

ubeordnt.u,'{ D.C. 
ros'lflwrinij uliu.,; D.C. () I) 

.<.!(;utclf·ifoliu8 Hook. 
GU'n'nii Hook. "l~ 

*i'odorf:}}ts ocu'rn£'nata R.BL y' 

i{(f()ulia l-danchoni Hoole " ,)('ncc{o (o/.lropap'jJu8 F.v.M. 
rir'jJ(LdmIB Sieb. e 0 

lr111t,US Sol. 0 " '1 



*Sf'net'io var. capill(fub:uB 
var. ocioleuC-U8 

,-'el1eyoides A. Cunn. 
l/itt{uLi,i/a. austTaUs D,C. 

.:1 nUumt.i,"r no/rilis L. 
BelU.'; 1-)ercnn'is L. 
C'alt~n{{ala o:tJicint.tlis L. 
Card7f,U8 aT'IJen8e Seep. 
Ccnt1:1Wdrt -rni'Hi.rna (L,', 
('hrYKuntJu:YYI'U'tn 

Phullodad1U': Thombo·id1:aU8 Rich. 
Po<iocar17'lw alp'ina R.Br. 

r ,ycopodiaeeae 
i"UCO}30dium, cIa-vat'lim 

val'. Jw:;t'iuiatu'rn. L. 
dcns'u'ln, Lab. 
(atcnlie R. Br. 
:';('(l/ri08u'Yn F'orst. 
selagu L. 
'oar£Il1n, R. Br. 

Selaginel1aceac 
Scla{.Jind}a 1,f,li{lin,08(f Spreng. 

.Psilotaceae 
Trn,e.";1:]Jt.m'i,c:; tannenRI:.') Bernh. 

Ophioglossneeae 
*Oph£ortlos8wrn ru.':rito.;nicnrn L. 

OSlllundaceae 
*Tod(,(L harbara, (L) Moore. 

8.chizeaeeae 
,~f('h iz('u bHid(J V1lilI(1. 

Ji",tufo:-;(I, Lab. 

t;leicheniaeeae 
*Gleirhellia chcinata, Sw. 

dicarpa R. Hr. 
,flabella-to., R.Br. 

Hymenophyl1aeeae 
lhrmenojJh1Jlht'l'/1. an8tnJli::;. WiUd . 

Dick.'3oniaceUl> 

. flaiwUatu1n Lab. 
j(lt'Oa'wicl1.'rn Rp:reng, 
jJeUatU'm (1'011',) Ue-XY. 
raru.m 
t'UnlJ/'i[Jf1 J,8f? ([..,).. 

*rlr.~Ol;h1·la a'ltt{tf'nlis It.Hr. 
Dicksonia anf,((;rGi ica Lab. 
llffpolepis puu.('(ata (Thunh.) Me·H. 

ten1dfol'ici (Forst.) Bern. 

D. MARTIN 

'} 4 

0 

0 .n " 
" 

lNTl:WDUCEIl 
"f GWfphaliu.'Yr1 luteo-all)'If,'n1 D,C . 

1JYJ·''-f("ha.(;ris a!nbra L_ 
Lf.ll~S(UW. cOTI1'fl1ani,o.; L. 

PTER1DOPHYTA 

h:ieraciode.'; I:, 
o!er(f{;eo/U:; 1 ... 

Ta'f~axicu:m rlens-/('o'F<'ig VesL 
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PolypniJ iat:eae 
/tdlanturn acthioplCUHI .r.. r 
,-1 'nogra,rtuna IC')Jtophllllfl- (L.) Linl,'. V1' 

A Bpleni-n1n bulb'ijeru1n FOl'xt . 
.fl(tbdll:fo!'l~U1"}t, Cay. 
jiaccidu/;n Forst. 0 

nlech-nu'm (;al}£:n,$f~ (L.) Sehlec,ht-, 0 vc 
d-iscolor (Fol'gj, ) Keys. V(' 

,tfu'ci/,rlie (R.Bl'.) Let.t. 
!(J/Y/,eeoltt-l.um (It-Bl'. ) Stunl. e 
p(tt(~rfJOn1' (R.Br. ) Mett. 
'luyn na~'m-a rina (Puir.) Kuhn. 0 

1.,u,lcania. (Blume.) 
Chiela'o,ll/,es f,enu.ifolia (Bnl'm) Sw. 
DoodIa ca:uda.ta (Cav.) R.Bl'. l' 1" 

Doryo ptwr'is dee01npmdta (R.Bl'.) Kuntz, vr l' 

Histo-pi;CTis i"ncis(J, Cfhunb.) Sm. e 
LindsaUt1- 11:n.:ar-i8 SW. V1' V1' vr 

*Pellaea, falcat.a. (R.Bl'.) ]:i"ee. vr 
Pte01JeltI:;; d'ivwr.~ifol·ia, (Willa.) Melvaine ve ve 

PlcurosoruH rul:'ijoUw; (R.Bt'.) Fee "1' 0 () 

Polyposiun1 Hillat,tl;eri (Willd.) C.Ch. 
{Frwm-il£dix RBl'. l' 0 

Pteridiu1n a(Juilinwm (1,.) Kuhn. le Ie 
*Pter'i~'{ C()11I,an~ F'ol'st. 

tremula R.Bl'. 
Polystichu,rn (w'u;eatU'fIlc (1..) Sohott. " 0 ('. 

o .. d'ia'ntijornl.c Schott. r f 

PLATJi; XIV 

Figures 2, ;.( and 4 are copyrig'ht by MT', J .• 1, N. Hal'nett, Hobart. and are reprOdUC0l.1 here with his; 
kind perrniss iOll. 

FIG. l.-----G.eneral view of Mt. 'Vellingtoll IHoking west. 
FIG. 2,··--AeT'ial view of north side of m.ountuln Und(!T snDW shovriup: thG open character of the E. coccl.fera

and E. coccijeTa-u.'rnirrera aS8ociatloDH above comrmred with the den:1el' E~. o1JUqna-Tcgna·n$ 
below. (Phot.og. J. J. N. B"rnett.) 

r-<lw. ~,--- Aeria.l view of sUffilnjt of Mt. Wellington ohowing shrubberies of Allstral-Montaue Formation 
and the rocky nature of the ground. (Photog>. ~T. .1'. N'. BarneH.) 

Pm. 4.,-Aerial view of top of lVIt. Weliington plateau under light ,snow showing: the distdbution of the 
E. f;O(;eijera com;;ociation (dark p on the better drained rmrtions and the Austral-Montan·e 
(snow' cover€u) on the flatter portions. The dark isolated pakh 'in the upper right hand 
qmu:ter is the" nunatak;' Dead Island. (l'hotog .. J..,7. N. Barnett.) 

Ii'm, 5.,·---f1,,'. ('otcijenz consocLation, general ap.rH"~,arance showing the very rocky ground. 
Fm. 6 . . --l!:. co('cij"wra eonsociatioIi wetter 'phase l-'howing i'Vothoja.[J1.lH Ou·n-nin·uhan-d a.s a taU shru,h. 
FIG. 7.--·-g. cocr;-ij"i3Ti.l u::' shrub~! ft'et bigh towanls the ed.ge of the ·plate:cnl. 

O;;:otha:mnus' l1-nl-ifoth.{s. 





PLATE XV 

FH;. L-Genera.! view of the ~wanlp community ;,vith the" nunatak n Dead Island in the haekgTOunct 
FIG. 2.--S"'l,.-vamp-6hl'ubh€1'Y ecot.one showing naeckia Olrnnia,na, A~telio. alpi'!'if[ and O.zothamnus lerHfotilf..f1 

(shruh) . 

Fw. 3.-Swamp-E. cocctfera ec:otonc, ;1;:;tcUa. alpina, Pon ..:aesp{t,oi>a and U?chea jJrocera in foregTOund, 
FHi. 4.~Ar€a of ~warnp-eornl1lunity "within .l'J',. COCC/JC1'U ;:onsociatlon. JYfixtut'e of B(H~cki([ GII,nnio.na and 

Glwichenln d1~Carl)a h! the fOl'E'gr()lmd. 

FIG. 5.~-AlJrotC'neU(1 ],'osteriodc8 invaded by herh ~peeies. 
[i~nl. f).--.4irro'tcnclla. fr'o::;terioides. old pbnt jn ):3W}Ullp-gl'as,sland N',otone De.ouly cornpletely cnverE,\L The 

:;hrub in the centre is l?'icheo. Chtn'fI:iL 
PIG. ~ -- Old ji,'. co(-dfc-ru tree (relieL) with E. 'UTtU~ue-r{f. s::tpling'~_ 

FtG, ~_ --l.('pto8]Jcrm'l)/Yi'l- T1-tpr:;xtr(;, in shruh near the 



2 

4: 



Sketch m,ap of Mt. Wellington, showing mUlll dl~trihution of Eu('alypts. 

Seale ~ 1 tnUe :.::..: 1 t ineh€-~, [anprox<]. 
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